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Hr. II. Thwalle in tenth Onlario-A Proposed
Hew Leader.

Mjr. M. Thwaite is now a resident in Oshawa, 
and when The World’s Young'Mau was down 
in the good old county of Ontario the other 
day be heard the gentleman’s name frequently 
mentioned as a suitable person to represent 
South Ontario in the Ontario Legislature. It 
is understood that" Mr. John Dryden, the 
the sitting member, is to contest the 
riding for" the House of Commons, and 
the name of Mr. Thwaite baa been prominent- 
It mentioned by leading n.en in the 
ranks ae a successor to Mr. Dryden. Mr. 
Thwaite has a good record with his party and* 
has always been among its most enthusiastic 
supporters and workers. It is said he would 
pull an unusually strong vote in Whitby and 
Oshiwa.

TWO WEEKS Of SPEECHES,THE SCAPPOLB MM»».

way for the Arehbiebop and hi» faithful midst. We muet try to be animated by
henchmen. 8îiïS,iSLï?rJlSr^ïï5SSbiu8ïî arcgriït

As the train steamed into the atetion a wf ̂  inrrou^dSd by a lMiü îoS de'
mighty cheer was raised, which was again and ^°gd ia|fT,™d ttta for to work for them and 
again repeated ae the well-known features of to expend ourselves upon them it necessary for 
His Grace were recognized. Bishops their salvation and sanctification and the 
and clergy surrounded him. the laity spiritual welfare and pnrpoees G"1 ‘teôllo».rchednfTbeh.n,i in ooinpaet phtianx g^^^yti county Th.,^ CaUmHe
*nd » final cheer haling been given, the a{Cor p,gal,iam. The Catholic Church, In the 
Archbishop entered the carnage of Hon. blood of the priests consecrated the country to 
Frank Smith, the worthy senator biking been God, end,please God,we shall hold this country 
reoneeted by the Citizens* Reception Com- and work in this country no matter what 
mu, tee to etoort Hie Grace from the train to opposition we shall "«"‘.’Vhe hl^L® 
St. Mtehael’a Cathedral
/ A Triumphal Procession ThrsuMHb harmony and with priestly zeal for the honor 
' Maddy Blreeia. and glory of God and the triumph of our holy

Then the proceesion wh.oh ,» of great «gonji 
length, moved off. First came a posse of eolation to me, I shall beat them In my mind 
mounted polie.; ai, abrca.L Theyel.»^the
•tracts and law that thbre was no unneMSsary porT£y part It will be my pleasure to be 
impediment to either the cortege or amongst you, os I was with the clergy J» Lon- 
the traffic. Crowd, lined the .treat*
and a greater throng followed. Tlie carriages I gay to you as Christ said to bto disciples : 
oontainhur Archbishop Walsh, Archbishop * Non dicam servos sed amlcua. (I will not call 
Cleary of Kingston, Archbishop Duhamel, you servants, but friends.)
Bishop Hpwling of Hamilton, Bishop O Con- The clergy then knelt and saluted His Grace 

of Peterboro, Bishop Lorraine of Pontiac, by kissing his hand, receiving at the same 
the well-known loeal clergy, were surrounded time hi* blessing.
by enthusiastic Catholics, mostly young men, D. M. Defoe on behalf of the laity preaent- 
wbo vociferously and well-nigh continuously ed this address : 
cheered along the line o! rente. This was by The Laity’s Loyalty.
York to King, King to Yonirc, Yonge to Tg (he MoH Rntrend jokn Walth, Arch-
ScSL'nih^b Welling- Mpix^YUGnxcKiTheCatholic, 

ton, between York and Bay ; St. Paul’* south' of the archdiocese of Toronto hasten to avail 
side of Wellington, between York and Bay ; themselves of the occasion when Your Grace Is 
St. Mary**, north aide of Wellington, between taking possession of tbe See of Toronto, to 
York and Simooe ; St. Patrick’s, south side of offer x you their heartiest congratulations 
Wellington, between York and Simcoe /St. and to express the hope that you may be long
Sd aSn^T-at" Htiln&h~ Fronî 
ÿwrçnTork.snd Sime^oe; 8, Wk. north
side olTront, between Bay and York : Sacre 11)elropo||tan goe 0f Toronto, and they feel 
Coeur and our Lady of Lourdes, south side of assured that tbe good feeling which ia mntuat- 
Front, between Bay and York; the C.M.B.A., ly entertained between you and the people of 
in York south of Front. this province will the more easily enable you

The order of the nroceesion was : 8t. to guide the new charge allotted to you. In M^hael’s Parish,8t. Paul’. Pansh.S, Mary’s cü'Jg
Parish, St. Patrick * Parish, St. Basils lighted, as will those who profited 
Parish, St. Helen’* Parish,Sacre Coeur Parish, foy your former ministration as a priest in this 
St. Joseph’s Parish, Our Lady. of Lourdes' city, as those who nôw hope to receive your 
Parish. C.M.B. A., Archbishop and Bishops, benedictions ns our Archbishop, clergy it, carriage.; citizen, ^carnages.

The leeylteble Hoodlums Pet lu mm Appear- jz0d the late Archbishop Lynch will be
aucc. \ by Your Grace for the advancement of the

But beyond some idiotic hooting, .hr,eking, of the archdiocese offer their
catawfiuhug and sundry maledictious on the respectful obedience through yon to the Holy 
Pope and all hie follower», all freely inter- See. and hope that peace and good will still may 
lardedteith foul-mouthed epithet, and the loud “ ““ Cla“°S 0t P6°Pl6 ,0ar
laugh à,at marks the vacant mind, nobody jtereply Hi. Grace bnefly expressed pléa-“rhifwM then.Dtato "f”°^i‘r. until Shuter- ,u? to^dapu^o^ti^tarcl'S*

street was reached. Here the crowd was and extended to the deputation, all kneeling.
dense, and -here in sight of the glorious “,e blessing.
Cathedral arid ité holy associations the Spirit The Archbishop^ Prnuunclnmento. 
of Mischief and Lord of Misrule showed that His Grace ascended the pulpit and delivered 
he ia not yet polished off from Toronto's tfae fül]OWItlg address in a loud, olear voice :
public function* Some hobbledehoys wanted ______ _____T _^.i i...n.tnn un at Uihnsfl exnense and isnor* Dearlt Bkloved Brethren . I need hardlytun, ho matter at Whose expenro, ana ignor fkmn lhat x nm 8incerely grateful for the
an-’ allke of the instructions of public and mAgniflcent reception and hearty welcome 
separate schools sought to >m^r a demon- whTch you have given me this event 
stration which was a credit to Toronto, my flrst appearance as your 
irrespective of class or creed. The chief amongst you. Cold and hard indeed should bo 
officer of an influential body received, with the heart that would not be touched to itscontre 
this insignificant gud contemptible exception b^suennrecepti^. ^1 J-vjd».noting. Per- 
a right Wortbr welcome. In view of jn my bumble person. however, yon behold the 
this the Catholics can bear with Archbishop whom the Holy Ghost, throug* 
equanimity the cost of a few broken vicar of Christ, bath appointed to^rule the 
Windows and mud-besprinkled hats, and the Church of God in this metropolium See and in 
temporary inconvenience of sundry small this diocese, and your spirit of faith^and your
brickbats and missives as dirty as the hands love for holy Church it is that have prompted oriceoats anu nimive» » u nj » me u, to turn out in such great numbers
that hurled them. The police were onf the roceivo me in the right royal manner in 
alert, and some of tbe youthful would-be dis- wjlj0|| y0u have done and to greet me with this
turbers of the peace may yet have cause to noble public demonstration of your homage,
remember their fun on Archbishop’s Day. fealty and love. In some countries Bishops;*

-------------- - on their first entrance into their dioceses, arq
AT TJEUB CA TUB DMA L. %s. recel ved by princes, nobles and military escorts,

_____  but in the better condition of things in this free
Am lalfcnslnstie Gathering at fit. Michael’s— and happVjCountry Btthops are received and Ïw.âd^V.ra^HU ürate.

Long before 7 P.m. many persons assembled and homage are the outcome of tbolr faith, and 
in the noble churoli. Tbe altar presented a gioT* to gratUude tothtigra«
brilliant appearance with its colored lights Catholic Church which has been always i^n 
and many candle* the whole .«mounted tig ÆS

welfare and social improvement, and 
which. Veronica-like, has, during the 
long ages, ever striven to wipe tho sweat 
and tears from the face of suffering human
ity. I come amongst you as the representative 
of Jesus Christ and with undoubted credentials 
of a divine commission to teach and preach the 
word of God, to rule and guide souls and to 
shepherd tho flock of Christ committed to my 
pastoral care. The divine authority and power 
which Jesus Christ possessed as the teacher of 
mankind and the sanctifier of His people He 
has committed to the Church which He founded 
on the apostles, and especially on Peter, and 
of which He Himself is the chief corner-stone

lOn Which Harvey I» to Die at 8 O'clock
Friday Morning—Final Preparation».

Gl-Slph, Nov. 37.—The execution of Wm. 
H. Harvey for the murder of his wife and two 
daughters will take place in the jail yard here 
at 8 o’clock Friday morning. The demeanor 
of the condemned man fan* not changed in any 
respect since he was told that the sentence of 
death would be carried out. So far from 
dreading death he seemed to welcome it as a 
release from his troubles in this world. For 
a man but a few hours distant from his execu
tion, he displays an extraordinary amount of 
nerve and hardihood. He eats with apparent 
relish and sleeps quite soundly. He talks 
incessantly about his son, in whom he seems 
to be literally wrapped up, but when asked 
about the tragedy relapses into silence merely 
saying, “It is all a blank to me. I remember 
nothing at all about it” -

To-day the scaffold was placed in its position 
in the jail yard. Harvey’s corridor looks out 
upon a small yard apart from the general 
enclosure and of course he could not see the 
ghastly preparations, although he knew very 
well what was going on. Of the four applica
tions for the position of executioner, two from 
Ottawa, one from Whitby and one from 
Toronto, that of tife Toronto man was accep
ted. He has had no previous experience but 
the apparatus will be thoroughly tested to
morrow to make sure that no bungling 
occurs.

The Sheriff has recommended to the Govern
ment to allow the body to be delivered to 
Harvey’s friends and not buned in the jail 
yard. Harvey yesterday gave Dr. O’Reilly, 
inspector of prisons, the addresses of friends 
in England which will probably be the means 
of clearing up Harvey’s previous history which 
so far has been a mystery.

Willie Harvey, son of the condemned man, 
arrived in the 'city this afternoon at 
3 o’clock, accompanied by a friend, and had 
an affecting farewell interview with the 
prisoner. The most rigid surveillance is kept 
np over the condemned man, his every act 
being closely watched to prevent the possi
bility of suicide.__________________
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The Stale Will Ascribe the Crime I# «he 

Clan nnd the Defence Will Claim that No 
Crise Ha» Been Hade Ont and Thev 

re^’t There Anyway—Keggs In a Bad 
Preduamemb 

Chicago, Nov. -27.—Allowing for the 
speeches of counsel the indications are that 
the Cronin case will not be in the charge of 
the jury before Dec. 10 or 11. In the argu
ments on behalf of the State the alleged an
tagonism and bitter feeling shown by the de
fendants towards Dr. Cronin will be traced 
back to Feb. 8, on which day at a meeting of 
Camp 30 of the Clan-na-Gael, Captain O’Con
nor testified he stated he had heard in an- 
'other camp a minority report of the commit
tee appointed to try the old executive com
mittee. The report stated that 8100,000 of 
the funds of the United Brotherhood had been 
embezzled by the triangle ; that Dish patriots 
had been sent from this country to England 
by the Executive and notification given to the 
British authorities which resulted in the pa
triots being imprisoned, and that instead of 
looking for spies they had better investigate 
the triangle.

Mr. Foster’s defense for Beggs will be un
questionably that the State has offered no 
proof to implicate his client in any conspiracy 
relative to the death of Dr. Cronin or other
wise, andlthat there is an inadequacy of proof 
to hold him Mr. Foster has taken no excep
tions to the rulings of the Court all through 
the case and has made no objection to any

■■ Taeafiay Right a
and 1* Drives ea I
Coal an Board-*» lazaraaee
Vessel-Tbe Crew All «a* Arikere IS
Safely.

Early yesterday afternoon a telegram — «
received in the oity,stating that a large three- 
masted tcliooper had gone ashore at Fort 
Credit during the terrific1 gale which blew all 
through Tuesday night and which had no*- 
abated at an early hour thie morning. It was 
known that on board the veaael were tbe cap* 
tain and mate, the cook and four of a crew, 
but till» was all the information attainable ia 
tbe city. Tbe telegram remised was from to* 
old north shore lake port village 
of Port Credit and was addreercd to 
“Captain Frank Jackjnan, Toronto." It rtadt 
“Bring lifeboat Vessel in distress off Lento 
Park.” Thie telegram was received about 
2.30. Mayor Clarke was at once notified and 
immediately ordered the hie boat out Howl 
the same time notdSed the Grand , Trunk to 
have a apeciti train ready to carry the boat and 
her crew of hardy fiahermen to 'thl 
the wreck. No time was lost 

*■ Bill ” Ward at once went to worif to collect 
a volunteer crew, composed of William, John 
and Robert Montgomery, Hector Macdonald,
James Quinn and Thomaa Ritohford. The 
lileboat was brought over by the tug Jack- 
man and placed on the flat car of the special 
train. The crew took-tbeir places arpnnd the 
stove iu the oosy caboose attached. It 
took but m short time to reach Fort 
Credit, but once there it wee soon ascertained 
that the service» of the lifeboat and of the 
men who manned her were unnecessary. The 
crew of the Annandalo had already .reached 
shore by meane of their own yawl They were 
seven in all :

Captain, H; ROONEY.
JAMfc8ATAYL0a°PATRICK O’HARA. SARD#, ||

CUNNINGHAM. Cobourg. ...11
ROBERT DALE, Brighton. SMBS. HARRISON, cookof Napanee. M
, The'Captala’s Story *r the Wreck. ,
J'his ia the story as told by Captain Rooneyr 

We left Charlotte on Tuesday with 1320 tong . • 
of coal consigned to Rogers. It waa 
very rough and snowing all night, vi
snowing ao hard that we could. -
hardly see. Jam as dawn waa breaking we 
discovered what we took to be land right 
ahead of us. The first thing we distinctly 
made out was the brick-yard wind-mill at JK 
Port Credit. We struck about 10 o’clock in ^ 
the morning and I should say we were thon 
abotit 20 lengths of. the schooner out. There 
waa a gale from the southeast blowing then, 
the same as was blowing all through the night.
I knew it was a flat, study beach around there, 
and when we saw we could not clear the land 
we let her drive right head on.

tried to ran her ashore, for
waa all we could do when the 

got in so near. If we had tried to bring beg 
about she’d have drifted in broadsides.

"Who did we take first? ”
“Why the cook,’ Mrs. Harrison. MyseU i 

and O’Har.u the mate, came in with her. 5; 
There was ntf one oil the beach then, but we 
went up to the village, told them what was 
the matter and pretty soon had lots of help* "

The Villagers to the Beseue.
Daniel M. Sharp, the custom» officer at Pelt 

tired it, was one of the first to learn the new* 
and he, accompanied by a number of the vil
lager», went down to the beach. Owing to the 
heavy breakers ltwas almost impossible to ehoto 
tue yawl out again but by mean» of the 
•launch rope which had been floated in by-*— 
tender from the schooner thie was achieve* 
and the remainder of the crew brought ealely to 
shore. They were til removed ..to James 
Oliphant's place at Port Credit,where, though 
greatly exhausted, they soon recovered. Trie 
cook, Mrs. Harrison, was oared for at the 
house of Mr. Douglas, near Lome Park, while 
Captsiu Rooney himself did well at Mr. A, 
Blakely’s comfortable hostelry.

_ Thu i« the story told to The World by Mr.
Sharp, who first went to the rescue of 
llie shipwrecked seamen: “The first I heard of 
the wreck was when Captain Rooney end 
Mate O’Hsra came down 1 to the hotel and 
asked for assistance; that waa about 10 o’clock 
in the morning. I hitched rignt up and drove 
to the shore. I was accompanied by William 
Nash and William Harrison. We gave them 
all tbe nenietance we could. It’s about 1| 
miles to the shore.

There is thought to be a little danger of tbe 
schooner going to pieces. 8he is of staunch 
build and boa recently been repaired. She 
carries a heavy load, but enée the water 
smooths» down the coal can easily be taken

The Premier Doesn’t Think Meek el L»r4 
Rosebery’» Proposed Reform ol the Rons* 
of Lords or*the Rome Rale Federation 

Dam Pedro to Be WarnilV *•*"

TWall to Archbishop Walsh !-Clergy sad 
tally Rvtae* Their Revadaa and Loyalty 
—Ceneratalalery Addresses-RIs «race a 
«oaiallty—Rioqaeat Reply—The «lad 
■cepes at Leaden. Raastitea. Taranto— 
The Blet ea the Day’s Proeeediags- 
Kampaat Beedlems-The Archbishop 
laiarts)—Brickbats Flew-No Arrests. 0 

Toronto has welcomed iu true loyal style 
her new Catholic Archbishop. The dieaeree- 
obleneea of the weather, although it militated 
wraiust the dimension» of the crowd and the 
proportions of thejvoeeasion, dimmed not one 
jot or tittle the leeartinees ot the reception.

Archbishop Walsh ia no stranger, nor 
eeedeth lie the strains of eulogy. ' Hi» work-, 
nultiform in kind, beneficent in character, 
comprehensive in scope, have made his an 

‘ , honored name not only in the Metropolis of
Ontario but throughout the Dominion and in 
the regions beyond. >

The choice at the Holy 3ee and the 
approved of tip who appreciate* true merit. 
His Grace of London was yesterday the man 
whom the church delighted to honor. Hie 

■* sterling qualities of head and heart, his zeal
for Mother Church and care for her faithfpl 
and erring children, hie success as an 
administrator, an educationist, a Chris
tian philanthropist are all told in the 
clerical and lay addresses ao spontaneously 
presented to him yesterday.

Enough of the honored past, the prosperous 
present; now for the future.

Archbishop Walsh has given hostages that 
this shall^ot belie the past. Hie natural force 
la unabated, custom has. not staled nor age 

His heart ia as 
diocese. His

:
.

ii Wev )> Sc Item 
corned si Berlin.

London, Nov. 27.—During the Pf0^  ̂
in the Conservative conference at jNowng- 
ham, Lord Salisbury condemned the decima
tion recently made by Lord Rosebery et 
Liberal meeting in Glasgow, that the reform 
of the House of Lords must be of» drastic 
character, and said the declaration was arash 
one. If Lord Rosebery meant that the House 
of Lords ought to contain an elected tieaient 
superior to the hereditary members, that ne
cessarily involved an encroaRunent upon the 
rights ancTprivileges of the House of Com
mons. Detailed criticism upon Lord Kose- 
bary’s plan, Lord Salisbury said was needless 
until his scheme was fully stated. Referring 
to the progress of the Home Rule idea to 
federate England, Bcotland, Ireland ^ and 
Wales, Lord Salisbury said he considered 
the application of such a scheme- to Great 
Britain as utterly chimerical.

A Tnmnlt In the Hungarian Diet.
Buda-Pesth, Nov. 27.—During the discus^ 

sion of the Budget in the Lower House of the 
Diet to-day the Opposition raised a tumult. 
T&e disorder became so great that Premier 
Tisza, who was speaking at the time, was 
obliged to desist. The President of the Hou» 
three times demanded order but in vain.

Roumanie’» Parliament Opened.
Bucharest, Nov. 27. — Parliament was 

opened to-day by King Charles who in his 
speech affirmed Roumania’s good relation gwith 
all the powers.

4
:
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Ti Charley Maeklnfonb for Leader.
A gentleman who c&me from Ottawa last, 

evening arid put up at the^jQufeen’a said to 
The World : “ If tho Conservative i%rty in 
Ontario want a fighting leader I would re* 
Rpectfully comment! to their attention Mr. C. 
H. Mackintosh, formerly one of the members 
for the capital in the House of Commons, Per
sonally I am a great admirer of Mr. Meredith, 
and would neither like to see him dep<»ed or 
resign the leadership. But if either of these 
cQtistingencies anse I do not know of any man 
in the province who could put on a fighting 
front better than Mr. Mackintosh, The only 
way to fight the devil is with fire, and this ta 
the way Mr. Mowat’s triumvirate of sharp- 
•hooters—G. W. Ron*. Mr. Hardy _ and Mr. 
Fraser—should be met. Mr. Mockintosh, I 
think, will get the Ottawa Conservative nom- 

a for the House of .Commons if Jie wants it 
at the next election, but lie would be an 
awfully useful man to the Opposition in On
tario/ _______ _
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1evidence given, whiah will place his client in 
ry unenviable position should the jury 

convict
The counsel for the other prisoners will argue 

that insufficient evidence has been adduced to 
show their clients were implicated in the 
crime. In addition they . Will claim an alibi.

a ve Alderman ami Senator.
The action brought by the Toronto Street 

Railway Company against Aid. E. A. Mac
donald to restrain the latter obstructing the 
street oars in Broad vîetir-aveoue and fo/ $500 
damages was tried yesterday at Osgoode HalL 

WHIPPED THE SCHOOLMASTER. Z before Mr! Justice Robertson. Mr. B. B.
--------- I Oder, Q.C., and. Mr. J. Ft Shepley appeared

A Flogger Flogged-The latest Sensation for ti,e plaintiff, s and the worthy alderman
conducted hi* own case, r

Mr. James Gunn, secretary; Mr. J. J- 
Fraekland, superintendent, and Hon. Frank 
Smith, president of tbe Railway Company, 
were the only witnesses called.

Before Adjournment for lunch His Lordship 
said the case was one for lettlement, and ex
pressed the hope that the parties would be 
abW to do so. .

During the lunch hour the plaintiffs pro
posed to drop the o se,each party paying t^eir 
own costs. Aid. Macdonald said, in view of 
His Lordship’s temarks, he would accent the 
offér.and the case was settled in that way.

Aid. Macdonald can fairly claim this result 
as a victory, inasmuch as he has secured the 
extension of the street car service from Cy 

Broadview to Danforth-

£ '

1-1'« 1
m Prof. Bryce’s Defence.

London, Nov. 27.—Prof. Bryce has deliver
ed his defense in the libel suit brought against 
him by ex-Mayor A. Oakey Hall of New 
York. He justifies his course, saying he was 
privileged to make a fair comment, which 
was true in substance and in fact and neces
sary in the interests of historical truth. Mr. 
Bryce will be defended, by Sir Charles Rus-

»
; F withered his infinite variety.

large, yea larger, than., hie 
Xenerous sentiments, which High Heaven 

, beard and the Recording" Angel noted last
" -.light, found a hearty response in tbe thous-

Auds who hung upon hi* word», and will to
day find an- echo, according to the proportion 

I 1 of faith, in the hearts of The WorM'e readers,
vbether Protestant or Catholic.

"Archbishop Wslsh start* on his archiépis
copal career with elate hopes ou the part of 

' hie clergy and flock, and with the noble ex
ample of hie illustrious predecessor, Arch
bishop Lynch, ever before him, to nerve him 
for the race, stimulate Into for the fight, and 
remind him of the guerdon for the loyal chief, 
the crown of life for the one faithful unto

A BEAR LESSON.
at Peterboro.

PETERBORO, Nov. 27.—The reigning sensa
tion here1 is the cowhiding of F, C. Colbeck of 
the Collegiate Institute staff by J. B. McWil
liams, a member of the Board of Education. 
The cause of the assault was a severe castiga
tion administered by Mr. Colbeck to Mr. Mc
Williams’ 12-year-old son Victor on Friday,! 
The irate parent nursed his wrath until Mon
day when he visited the Institute armed with 
a heavy raw-hide riding whip and proceeded 
to dress down the teacher in the most approv
ed style, the latter offering little resistance.

Later in the day Mr. Colbeck swore out an 
information against Mr. McWilliams for as
sault and the case came up for hearing before 
Police Magistrate Durable yesterday morning. 
The defendant was not present but his counsel, 
Mr. W.A. atratton, appeared and objected to 
the trial of the case before Mr. Durable on 
the ground that the latter as chairman of the 
Advisory Committee of the Board of Educa
tion, was practically the prosecutor in the 

The case was finally enlarged until

•t 1 Bat Farmer Earllz Will Sign No More 
Clothes Line Certificates.

Bt. Thomab, Nov. 27.—Noah Zanitz, farmer, 
township of Yarmouth, near Sparta, is the 
first Elgin farmer so far reported to have been 
taken in by the patent wire clothes line racket* 
Some days ago a stranger arrived at Mr. 
Zavitz’ place, and proceeded to Show his

" he did not want 
i going to string

shown
1

sellat
a ' Delicate Consideration forPedra.____

Lisbon, Nov. 27.—The day after Com 
Pedro left Rio Janeiro th»; provisional govern
ment of Brazil telegraphed to the Brazilian 
minister here directing him upon the ex-Em- 
peror’s arrival to tender him a general recep
tion. The Brazilian colony here think this ac
tion is dictated by a delicate consideration on 
thepart of the provisional government towards 
Dom Pedro. Several of the Brazilian minis- 
»3rs at European courts are coming to take 
part in the reception to the dethroned Em
peror.

38 wire
clothes line. Mr. Zavitz e 
any, but the agent said he 
____at his place anyway, ao that the neigh
boring farmers could come around and see it 
for themselves. After stringing the wire the 
agent presented a paper for Mr. Zavitz to sign 
stating that it was a certificate that the wire 
was strung on his premises. He wanted this 
he said to show the farmers that when he told 
them the wire was there they would not think 
he was sending them on a fool’s errand. Mr. 
Zavitz signed this paper, and three days after 
another man came along with some .3000 feet 
of wire clothes line, which he said Mr. Zavitz 
had ordered. Mr. Zavitz protested that he 
had not ordered the wire, and would not pay 
for it, but the second stranger said he had, 
and he would leave the wire and make him 
pay for it, producing an order which Mr. 
Zavitz had signed, agreeing to purchase 3,000 
feet of the wire per month for twelve months, 
at 5 cents per foot, which would make $150 
per month or $1800 for the whole order. The 
wire is said to be worth about if cent per foot. 
Mr. Zavitz came to town and consulted a 
solicitor who advised him to fight the claim, 
but he evidently thought the easiest way out 
was the best and settled the claim with the 
wire men by paying them $135 in hard cash.
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avenue, notwithstanding that tbe company 
said they would not be able to extend the line 
until the liv'low was filled (and tbe hollow it» 
null if in,lion ). The company la now keeping to 
iie proper twin of the street, and the injunc
tion on the alderman not to interfere with the 
street car* line been removed.

street. death.
Those Who Went to Meet Hie Grace.

At 3,46 p.m. a special train left Union Sta- 
j tion for Hamilton to meet the Archbishop at 

the Ambitious City on his arrival from Loudon.
Amongst the distinguished company The 

World noticed : Hon. Frank 8mith, chair
man of the Citizens’ Reception Committee ; 
eX-Àid. D. M. Defoe, secretary, and the 
members of the committee : Patrick Hughes, 
Hugh Ryan, George Keily. William T. Keily, 

< Tboraaa Long, Major James Mason, J. W.
Gerald .Fitzgerald, Joseph Connolly, L. J. 

V Cosgrave,-James Murray, Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
D. A. O’Sullivan, Eugene O’Keefe, Senator 

. John O’Donoghoe.
Among the priests were: Father Teefv of 

St. Basil’s; Father P. D. Laurent, V.G., 
.Lindsay; Father Vincent ol Owen Sound, 
Father Archibald Cassidy of Adjala, Father 
J. J. McEotee of Oshawa, Rev. P. O. Dooog- 
hue of St. Basil’s, Father McPhilhps of St. 
Helen’s, Father Betgin of Newmarket, Father 

1 McCann of St. Helen’s, Father J. J. Oamp-
* tell of Orillia, , m

There were also Warden Thomaa McCroe- 
•on ot the Penetangnnhene Reformatory, M. 
Teefy of Richmond Hill, Dr. Cassidy, William 
Petlvy/ex-AId. James Pipe, William Mit
chell, JJaniel Kennt-dy, .John Beer, J. W. 
Kennedy, W. H. Miller, James Bym*, L. Ü. 
Byrne, Ralph Byrne, Daniel Oulhane, 
Thomaa Mulvey, Edward Stock, J.Pt, 
fkrallr.

Representatives of all the Catholic parishes 
Of the city were present, ae well as of the 
various societies : Henry Godson, James 
Ryan, T. Curran, represented the C.M B A.; 
Angus Macdonald. J. J. Dowling, I.C.B.U. ; 
J. J. McCàuley. W. J. McClean, D. Farrell, 
thwHiberaian Society ; D. A. Carev, P. Cur
ran, William Lane, E.B. A.; J. M. Quinn, St.

* Aifonaua Society.

stores,
deuce. We

it
nlng on this 
ArchbishopSilas i Australian Federation Favored.

Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 27.—In reply to the 
Governor’s speech at the opening of the Par
liament both Houses adopted an address ex
pressing trust that the present discussion of 
the subject of federation by the Colonies would 
lead to the creation of a federal Australia on 
the basis of mutual good will and enduring 
friendship.

t
Shell Oysters, Fresh Lobsters, Game, Ac. 

Lnitles’ anil gentlemen’» Dining Rooms at 
English « hop House, «specially convenient 
for montre hurtles.__________ ___

#9.8» Now York Excursion.
Remember Van Every’» excursion leaves 

Toronto next Saturday at 12.20, noon, .via G. 
T.R. to Suspension Rridge, connecting with 
the R. W. & O. R. R. fast expreel train. 
Wagner buffet sleeping cars run through and 
reclining chair ooachea will run through free 
of extra charge. Parties wishing sleeping 
car accommodation should call at hie office, 6 
Adelaide-sireet east, aa soon u»,pos»ible.

N.B. This is not the road that you have 
to change every 50 or 75 miles Through train 
leaves Suspension Bridge daily for New York 
city, landing passengers at 42nd-street or Jay- 
street at the hour advertised to arrive.

case.
Monday next.

Mr. McWilliams has announced his inten
tion of taking legal action against Mr. Col
beck for the alleged injury inflicted Upon his 
son, who is said to be a delicate and stuifious 
lad, so that it would seem that the affair will 
lead to a good deal of legal proceedings. Mr. 
McWilliams will not go to the Police Court, 
but will seek to have Mr. Colbeck indited for 
assault by the grand jury at the Court of Ses
sions which open here on Dec. 10.
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Stanley’s Future.
London, Nev. 27.—The Times says there i 

a strong probability that both Stanley and 
Emin Pasha will enter the service of the 
British East Africa company, and that Emin’s 
companions will settle in the company s ter
ritory. The company deserves more than the 
passive approval of the Government. The 
Indian Government ought to be induced to 
allow natives to emigrate to Africa in order 
to overcome the difficulty in procuring labor.

Buying Smokeless Cartridge».
London, Nov. 27.—It is estimated that by 

March Italy will have 40,000,000 smokeless 
cartridges. _____ ,

J
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THE JESUITS r. TUB MAIL.Duet i
The Court of Appeal at Moeltreal Dismisses 

the Appeal,
Montreal, Nov. 27.—Die judgment of the 

Court of Appeal in the Jesuit-Mail libel case 
was rendered this aftemeon. The appeal was 
taken from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Loranger striking out certain portions of the 
plea of The Mail in the libel suit for $50,000 
which the Society of Jesus instituted against Lawyer Dickson Sees Assignee Milne at 
that paper. These portions of the plea were 
held by the court below to be too vague.
The Mail contended in appeal that the parts 

simply a fuller exposition of the parts re- 
Chief Justice Sir. A. A.

, SL1G11TPD PANS.'

and 4
ë serions Friction Developed- Mr. Blaine’s 

Pet Project In Peril.
New York, Nov. 27.—A Washington des

patch to The Post says : Seriofls friction has 
been developed in the Pan-American Con
gress. There is the highest authority for the 
statement that on Monday a leading South 
American delegation was on the point of 
withdrawing and going home on account of 
slights put upon them. Peacemakers were 
busy all of Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing and with difficulty effected a reconsider
ation of. the withdrawal and that troublé is 
now averted. But the high strung delegates 
in question are offended and sensitive. An
other grave difficulty is the jealousy cropping 
out on the part of the smaller countries. Then- 
representatives are disposed to bring matters 
up in the Congress reflecting on the more 
powerful nations. Cooler heads think time 
mid patience will overcome the dissentions yet 
they admit that the outcome of the conference
is seriously imperilled._____

A Brazilian Delegate Withdraws.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Secretary Blaine 

called the International American Conference 
to order this afternoon and caused to be read 
a letter from Lafayette Roderiques Pereira, 
one of the delegates from Brazil, announcing 
with regret that he felt unable to continue to 
act as a delegate owing to the changed condi
tion of affairs in his country.

Leprosy leans the D. C. Celestials.
New Westminster, B. C., Nov. 27.—The 

1500 Chinese of New Westminster are as is 
their wont crowded into a space less than suf
ficient for 200 whites. At least one well de
fined case of leprosy exists among them. The 
most prominent symptom» are given as fol- 
fows : “ Dusky red or livid tubercles of vari 
ous sizes on the face, ears, and extremities ; 
thickened state of the skin, a diminution of 
its sensibility, and in some cases falling off 
of the hair ; ulceration of the surface and ex
treme feetor.” Of all parts the face is parti
cularly" affected, and especially the nose and 
ears. Investigation shows that the disease is 
hereditary and contagious, and that poor 
living and lack of cleanliness intensify the 
disease. _____ ___._____ _________

Advances made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 
lroat-»«ree«e»»t-________________

Two Noisy Meds. Ejected From a Theatre.
Two medical students, whose names sre 

•aid to.be Jones and Skinner, made a dis
graceful exhibition of themiehei at the Grand 
Opera House last night and were ineloriously 
fired out of the gallery by Manager Sheppard 

Muldoon, hi» Solid Man. There 
about 60 or 70 mede. in the

• Iwith mitre, cross and fleur-de-lis traced in 
outlines ot fire. Priests, clad in the vestments 
of their respective ranks, flitted noiselessly 
about. The laity 1 n whispers exchanged 
ideas regarding thçir new Archbishop. Net 
till after 8 o’clock was the cheering heard that 
announced the arrival of the Arclibiabop.

To the Te Deumtha Archbishop entered the 
Cathedral. He was met by the Vic&rs- 
general amf faesenttJd with the aspergus. A 

was formed of the bishops and

Grand closing Auction Sale of fare Old 
€ Minn, oil nnd water colora, pointings, Ac., 
at ike Permanent Exhibition Buildings 
to day at 11 at

m

care-

Buffalo.
lawyer R. A. Dickson returned to town 

Tuesday night from Buffalo, whither he had
Germany in Africa.

Berlin, Nov. 27.—In the Reichstag to-day, 
Herr Richter speaking on colonial estimates 
maintained that spirits and ammunition were 
the principal articles imported by Togo, which 
territory ho said was the haunt of smugglers 
and slave traders. _ . .

Dr. Kerauel, Councillor of tlie Imperial 
Chancellory, controverted Herr Richter's 
attempt to show that the colony was valuo-
l6Herr Woermannsaid the German trade with 
West Africa was developing rapidly and would 
have a great future. _ .

In discussing the appropriation asked for to 
increase the native protection forces in South
west Africa Count Herbert Bismarck said 
Captain Francois held a good position but 
it wns necessary to strengthen it. 
Tho commissioner, he said, had tried 
in vain to enroll a sufficient nativè\ 
force. The rebels were accurately informed 
of outside occurrences nnd there was no doubt) 
the utterances of tho Berlin press and speeches 
made in the Reichstag had an influence upon 
them. The four Gorman companies and tho 
many independent German colonists in South 
western Africa required protection.

Herr Bamberger opposed the proposed 
grant and the debate was adjourned.

gone to interview Milno of Donaldson Sc Milne, 
he assignees who are in trouble. Tho lawyer 

soys that Milne assured him ho would be 
back in town in a few days; that Milhe gave 
him all the information ho desired. Ho led 
Tno World further to believe that he hnd got a 
portion ot the money of the Campbell estate, so 
anxiously desired by thacreditors thereof, nm

■It
. %

were
tained ia th& plea.
Dorion rendering judgment for the majority 
of the Court of Appeal dismissed the appeal 
of The Mail. Justices Baby, Bosse and 
Tessier concurred, and Justices Cros= and 
Church dissented. .

titoe procession .
clergy, who marched up the centre aisle to the 
sanctuary, Vnere the Archbishop led in the 
predieu before the altar. When theTe Deum 
was finished His Grace took his place on th e 
throne. Father Laurent then intoned the 
vereiclea, the choir responding, alter which 
Father Rooney read, from the pulpit, the 
apostolic letters in form of briefs, appointing 
His Gr ce Archbishop of Toronto.

The address of the Clergy of Toronto to 
their new Archbishop was then read by 
Father McCatm. * .

The Secret of Power.
"All power.’’ he said to HisAposiles, "is given 

to Me in heaven and on earth; going, therefor e; 
tench all nations, teaching them to observe alt 
things whatsoever I have commanded you, and 
behold I am with you all days down to the 
consummation of the world." (Matt, xxviil, 
18-20. "He that hearetli you heareth Mo:" "As 
the Father has sei 
commission is to the apostolic body, and to it 
alone. It is as broad as the world, as univorsa 1 
as man and lasting ns time. The. evident 
meaning of the commission is that the Apostolic 
ministry ia to last In the world to the end of 
time, that there must be always in the Church 
a public, perpetual, unbroken succession of 
pastors; that though the Apostles most die they 
will live on In their successors, and the Apos
tolic Church, commissioned and chartered by 
Ihe Son of God. would continue forever in its 
office of teaching the doctrines of Christ and in 
the administration of His saving ordinances as 
long as there lived men to be taught or souls to 
be saved. Now, the Catholic episcopate, in 
communion with the See of Peter, the heir 
of the Apostolic mission and the Aposto
lic power; they are, ill oilier words, the 
chief pastor of tho Apostolic Church that has 
comedown through the ages to our time with 
its divine authority to teach and govorn, and 
with nil its inexhaustible wealth of spiritual 
powers, gifts and graces. I come, therefore, 
with the authority of Christ to lead you in the 
way of salvation. Tho task ie beyond human 
strength and tho burden too great for angels’ 
shoulders—onus angolicis humcris

■ andum But God who Is Almighty, loves
■ great things through weak and frail hi 

instrumenta St- Paul tells its that the foolish 
things of the world God hath choeen that He 
confound the wise, and the weak things of the 
world God hath chosen lhat He 
found tho strong, nnd the 
tilings of tho world and tho things that 
contemptible, and the things lhat are not, God 
hath chosen lhat He might bring to naught the 
things that are, that no flesh should glory in 
His eight, (1 Cor. i.. 27). The Apostles wore

illiterate fishermen, and yet they were 
ed to teach the world the sublime et 

-er fell on human ears and 
ed away into the clouds of 

flight of human reason, 
in obedience to the divine

Ol m
6.lhat things would ^straighten themaclyej 

Dickson will be^oallzed has yet to be seen.

«Tearing Sole of rare old Ch’oa. oil and 
water color Pointing» by Canadian artists, 
at the Permanent Exhibition Buildings, 
Front-street west, to day at 11 e’eleek.

Greetings nl Hamilton.
The run to Hamilton was made in little over 

Then refreshments were duly dis-

ile or
Wet. DIAMONDS—For the very finest Diamond 

Jewelry ao to Wolu, the Diamond Broker, 
14 Colberue-strcct. Toronto. _____ Ho

vran hour,
cussed and there were warm greetings on the 
platform with these priests and laity who were 
in waiting to join the return party to Toronto:
Father Shannon of Niagara Falls, Father 
Kilcollen of Port Colbonie, Father McRae,
Smithville; Father Smith of St Cathanfiee, Greetings From Ihe Clergy.
Dean Harris of St, Catharines, Father Sulii- Moat puvcrmd John Wahh, D.D.. Arch- 
van of Thorold, Father Allen of Menton, jfakop of Toronto-.
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. Rev. V. it. jjost Rev. Father,—Wo, the priests of the
Heenan of Dundas. Father Jefferson Uavis ol Archdioce3e ot Toronto, hall with gladness
Dixie, Father McEroy of Hamilton, Chan- r ndvei]t t0 thU yonr archiépiscopal city, 

•tollor Craven Of Hamilton and many .nd joy fills our hearts because once more we
knS!-un J‘'f “"J1’ arrived and have n father to love, a spiritual chief to guidetbfneÆ-TÆo^rof^lIr,^ a^^authorlty divine iu .U origin to au.tain 

were seen hrarty cheers unruse. It was then xi»o sorrow - sirioken church of Toronto, 
announced that His Grace was on board, in whlch has bitterlx deplored the lose of the good 
tKxxl health and spirits, and that it would and illustrious Archbishop Lynch, at last lays 
«fluid him the utmost pleasure to shake hands aside the garb of mourning and puts on the ^tÇ'Torontoan  ̂Jaithful friend, robe;, of ^‘aUM
who had come out to meet him. , infused in to tbe religous life of the archdio-

Then m Indian file a procession was tormea, cege. jt8 progress will be made commensurate 
tbe clergy leading the van, and as each hied wjt|1 Lj,e material advancement of this great 
Hast tlie 1 warning Archbishop, who was atirr- cjly Your presence will weld moru closely iho 

' Ll in episcopal garuiviits. the namt was an- priests, religiqliscommunltios and faithful in- eo in emwjw n , j His Grace to one united'nW harmonious body,nounced. civilitms passe u u riis «rat °ycar, .gb your distinguished career in tho 
vouchsafed to t-ucii a kindly pressure priesthood of Toronto created bright anticipa
band and a smile which one enthusiastic liona Qfa glorious future in the church of God.

veritably angelic. These anticipations have been abundantly re
alized. Your fellow-priests and devoted
people in this diocese hailed with
unfeigned joy your elevation to the episcopate. 
Your successful labors and illustrious regime 
iu the diocoso of Toronto have beeu at once 

distinction and our pride.
It is not necessary to reqali all the good that 

your administrai ion has effected, tlie majestic 
cathedral you have reared, the many chari
table, educational and religious institutions 
your activity and zeal have originated and 
fostered for the glory of God, the sanctification 
of souls, the advancement of learning and the 
solace of human sufferings. With a learned 
’and zbulous priesthood, a faithful and pious 
people, you have built up in sublime propor
tions the mystic*! body of Christ.

Great indeed is the sacrifice you have been 
called upon to make. When iu the natural course 
of events you should be expected to rest from 
your labors and enjoy the well-earned «fruits 
of your long and energetic career 
London, tho voice of Christ s 
you to » more extended field of action, and 
puts on your already lived shoulders the heav
ier burden of the archiépiscopale In tlie great 
-n-injpolisof Ontario.You have magnanimously 
responded to that voice. You were tho first of 
the priests of Toronto hipnored with ft mitre. 
You are again to bear upoivayour honored 
shoulders the pelllam of metrooolitan jurisdic
tion. The brilliancy and lustre that distinguish
ed your rule in London will be excelled in the 
important charge of governing the archdiocese 
of Toronto. We assure Your Grace that as far 
as in us lies, the burden will be made light by 
the devotedness, love and obedience of the 
clergy whose chief you have now become.

Mav your sojourn in onr midst be a long and 
prosperous one. May Heav#n crown your 
labors with its choicest blessings is now and 
ever will be tho prayer of your obedient and 
devoted childrcn.the priests, secular and regu
lar. of the archdiocese of ToronUX who humbly 
ask your paternal benediction.

Archbishop Walsh in response laid : •
The archbishop’s Reply.

Rev. and Dear Fathers-! am extremely 
thankfnl tor the dutiful address and the priestly 
sentiments to which it gives expression. I am 
aware that I onnnoc appropi late to myself all 
the good things you wore kind enough to 
eav of me. At least I can offer one 
thing, ’ and that is my good will. I 
coma to do my utmost in co-operation 
with you for the glory of God and for the sal
vation of souls. I count largely Reverend 
Father» on your help and oo-operatlon. tor 
is a general can do little without soldiers so a 
Bishop can do nothing without priests You
"Y^reS^whh’out “heâuthïmî M
diocese Shhomtiÿhifipffhls *

As Mmttt ws tiie mountain lifted u# hit

E8 off.
iee The ftehnoaer Net Insured.

The Aonandale carries no insurance, at few 
Lake Ontario sailing vessels do. She is a for* v 
and aftsehooner and draws when light about , 
four feet of water. When she struck the was 5 
deeply laden and would be drawing about 10 - j
feet. The channel outside the Credit River ie 
scarcely over six .feet in depth, but bad Gap- ■ 
tain Rooney been sure tbe oliannel was deeper 
then hit vessel was drawuig he would have 
made au attempt, and probably a successful 
one, to have entered tlie river harbor. The 
Credit is an old port, and it it one of tbe chief 
complainte of tbe residents around there that 
the county authorities refuse to dredge out she 
channel to tbe necessary depth. ITtfae County 
Council would take action they lay tbe . Gov- 
eminent would assist. The pier lead ins to 
the lighthouse ie in snob bad repair that it is 
necessary to take a boat in order to fight it

When a World reporter went down to the 
beach last night the big seas came tamMinar 
with thunderone roar over the piers and rolled 
up on to the shore beyond. Nothing.could bo 
even of thesehoonet through tbe tpray and 
cutting sleet.

“There! be no lighting hp to-night," said 
the lighthonee beeper. No boat could reach 
the liffhthouee through that sea.’’ • *

“God help any schooner coming up the 
lakes to-night," said one of the lifeboat crew 
as he turned shivering towards tbe hotel.
The crew and lifeboat came back to the city 
last night by special train from Oakville.

The Annsndale is valued at eSDOO. Her 
ownera areD. Rooney, .8. Plunkett and, John • 
Purser, all of Cobounr. They were telegraph
ed yesterday. A telegram -was also sent to 
Captain Rooney's wife at OoboUrg, » tiling 
that he, together with all the crew, bad been 
brought safely ashore. _______ ,
IT WAS BOX SO BEFOH TUB WAX.

Bat Now'tke Carol leans Caaaat Travel With 
Their ex-Slavea,

Columbia. S.C., Nov. 27.—In hie annual 
message Governor Richardson favors separate 
but equal accommodations for white and 
blacks on railroad trains. - He says 
that the Intermixture of panengere of 
both races in the same railroad . 
coaches or compartments is frequently attended 
by unpleasant Incidents and tfint separate ac
commodations, it eqnal.eould not be objected to 
by thoughtful persons of either race. The Go
vernor says this is a reform demanded 
public sentiment. He urges aa a 
step to tbe settlement of the qu 
amendment of the civil rights law #». 
acted by the Republican» previous to 187*. 
and which declares ‘thah eny corponatioa 
making discrimination in the matter ot accom
modations, etc., on account of race or color,
«hall forfeit ite charter.

FLAME-SWEPT LYNN.
at Mo I send you." The

To Be Rebuilt at Oncc-Wnltlag for the 
Bricks to Cool.

Lynn, Mass., Nov—27.—Every train brings 
hundreds of visitors to view the ruins. Nearly 
all the leading business men are waiting for the 
bricks to cool and specifications for new build
ings are in order. On the site of the principal 
business offices may be seen small wooden 

with their signs out. The Lynn 
was the flrst to erect its little 7-by-

Chllilren’s Grey Far Cato.
Genuine lambskin, bright and curly, for 

little children, and’ for girls’ and boys’ from 
three years’ old to ten. The best and most 
durable winter cap made, only $2.50. Girls’ 
lambskin capes, with large storm collars, 
$10.00. Lambskin coats at $25.00 and $30.00. 
Other fur costs for children at $5.00, $7.60 and 
$10.00. - Girls’ fur boas. In several kinds, very 
cheep. Dineen, on tlie corner of King and 
Yonge. show all these goods in their own 
make

,r
cent, 
dui> *
Co.,

M

stru<
Daily
9 office on the ate of its former office with a 
sign: “Daily Item Office, All Ready for Busi-

The early trains from Boston brought many 
insurance adjusters. None expressed surprise 
at the conflagration as it had been a common 
prophecy among them that a city of So many 
wooden structures must bum some time. 
Many insurance companies have refused to 
write policies on mercantile property in Lynn 
because of the great hazard, and such com
panies as do, do so with a greater or less degree 
of care. The aggregate loss of the insurance 
companies as estin^ated by the adjusters is 
$2,774,052. Several companies have not yet 
reported and in some cases there will be slight 
salvage.

Cable Flatties.
A heavy snow storm prevails in the Midland 

counties of England.
Lord Brownlow. Paymaster-General, will 

succeed Lord Harris asTJnder Secretary of 
War.

Admiral Ratih will convey to Crete the 
amnesty granted by the Sultan to the insur
gents.

The plan of campaign has collapsed on the 
Olphert estate. Sixty of the tenants ha repaid 
in full tho amounts due and costs.

A man belonging to the Bombay Lancers m»i 
amuck in the camp of the regiment 
and killed Commandant Hey land antL two 
ollior officers.

at prices very moderate fbr first-class
goods.

Accidents.
This ie a year of accidents, Ihe unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 King-street west. Toronto.

angois- 
form id-

id trail human 
that the foolish

A Guelph Moa^n Ills Ear.
Toronto hotel clerk (to bell boy): “See what 

rum nus is in room 937.” Bell boy (returning): 
“Captain* Puslinch is mad because there is a 
pitcher of water in bis room. I told him it 

to drink but to wash in. He got

bio
No through me 

3t- Paul tellpculesiastic said 
TliÇro wm Komrtbing maff- 

Graee and his 
but

King Carlos has had the Necessldades Palace 
prepared for ihe reception qf his uncle Dom 
Peovo, although he Is not certain the exiled 
Emperor will reside there.

The Conservative conference at Nottingham 
approved Lord Salisbury’s social program, but 
attached a rider, declaring the p irty must have 
an effective electoral labor platform.

On being informed that a Unionist would con
test the Midlothian seat with him nt the next 
election, Mr. Gladstone said : “Opponents or 
no opponents. I have tho utmost confidence In 
the electors of Midlothian.’*

A fatter from Nelson to his father describes 
the Stanley expedition as fearfully denuded of 
clothing. They had worn out nearly every
thing they had with thorn and were especially 
in need of boots and shirts.

certainly 
...... .. about
episcopal touch, for if virtue did not go 
ot him ail felt and certainly locked animated

A taking hands with and being blessed by 
an Archbishop .arid kusme his baud ui Krai«- 
tul return, a* *<)ine tha faithful did, does 
not occur «very day. Ifc wu* a pleading 
little incident, showing the kindly spirfa of 
Archbishop Walsh. Tlie World s Lecl-«iaiti- 
cal Young Man, along with his Catholic cou- 
tierce, foil thé better for it.

All ihe Way from London.
then attached to the

His
was not
madder still and wanted to know if we took 
him fqr a heathen. H* said lie washed and 

oue of quinrifli new English ‘Once- 
before he started away from

1 put on
over* scarves 
home.”

Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re
moved from Yooge-slreei tolls King-street 
west* eoulh side, four doors east of Kosslu 
■loose.

1
co umissi 
doctrin 
truths l-
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II a.in. ___ ______ ____________
Through farlor and Sleeping Car Line tu 

Buffalo and Mew Yorv.
Do not forftet you can leave Toronto at 2.50 

and arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New

°tb
will Lost.All on

Seahhight, N. J. Nov. 27.—A barge sup 
posed to be the Benefactor from Philadelphia 
for New London, Conn., was abandoned and 
sunk off here to-day, and all on board were 
probably fast.

London, Nov. 27.—The crew of the Norwe
gian bark Eleverhoi, Captain Reinertsen, from 

Hamburg, which was 
Diep, are supposed to

t towerto mystery, far above the
They wont forth , , ...
commission and the folly of the cross, whiyp 
was preached by them as tho power of God, 
and the wisdom of God, converted the world. 
This is God’s way. The work of the church is 
God’s work, carried out not umfrequentlv 
through weak and feeble human ngbncies. This 

as Bishop of fHct Is for me a ground of hope and encourage- 
Vicar calls m0nt in accepting the very responsible position 

that has been assigned me. Paul may plant 
and Apollo water, but it is God who gives the 
increase.
The Cathedral's Great and Holy Memories.

Indeed, I need this scriptural assurance to 
lean on in view of my heavy duties and of the 
great examples that have gone before me, for 
this cathedral is rich in great and holy mem
ories. Iu founder nnd first Bishop—the learn
ed, accomplished ana devoted Bishop Power- 
died a martyr to his heroic zeal and chanty. 
In the discharge of his pastoral duty, which, 
however, he could have delegated to others, 
be fearlessly eutered the fever sheds to bring 
the consolations of religion to his stricken 
people. Into these Getheemanesof human sor
rows and agonies he entered like an angel of 
comfort to minister to the dying victims of 
the terrible typhus, to lift their thoughts and 
hopes far above this world of pain and to fix 
them on God and heaven. Whilst engaged in 
this Christ-like occupation ho himself was 
stricken down by tho unpitying plague, and 
good shepherd as he was, be literally laid d 
his lifo for his flock. . . ,

His successor, tbe good Bishop de Charbonnel, 
waa a prelate ou tire with holy zeal a man of 
prayer and self-sacrifice, of sublime devotion to 
duty and of perfect disinterestedness. Hie 
life was one of labor, of energy and of action; 
He laid the foundations of our holy religion deep 
and broad and solid In this diocese and in Wes
tern Ontario ; and having, as he thought, ful
filled hie mission,-he resigned this see, not for 
repose or ease or enjoyment, but for a fife of 
poverty, obscurity nnd mortification, hiding 
his fame and merits and the splendor of bis 
virtues under-the cowi of a Capuchin friar.

Of the late Archbishop Lynch It ts uunecesi
Continued on second page.

■

y Tiff special tram
sslooii in which His Grace hud travelled from

X ÎCtvWÏ there-The World 
recognized : Very Rev. Dr. 0 Odinior, Ad- 
mini.irator of London diore.r; Very K-v. 
Dr. Kilroy of Stratford, Very Rev. Dean 
Wegner of Windsor,Esther Tirrnau, Chancel
lor of London diocese: Father Walsh, nephew 
of the Archbishop (who will remain in To 
to). Father Kennedy of London, . Father 
Nue»not" Zurich. Father Brady of Woodstock, 
K ., he, West - J Goderich, Father Becliard of 
M.-Cgrigor, Father Langlois of Big Point, 
iatifer Villa, ruve of Tecumseth, Father 
•Set,under of Sou,ey Point, Father William 

Soc. Francis) of Chatham, Father Dixon 
of Port Lsiubton, Father Molphy of Juger- 
toll. i>tuer Bmmau of St. Marys, 
Kathf-r/ilaiinery <4 St. Thomas, Father Cum- 
a,mgs of Bothwell, Father Connolly of Bid- 

> Mph. Father B.yard of Sam,.. Father 
Keslv of Mount C««r.el, Father Cocoran of 
i-asailelto. Father Gram of Wyoming, Fattier 
XlcKeon of Struthroy, Fatlrer Trahey of Sim- 

Fatbrr McCabe of Irishtown, Dr. Ham- 
van of London, T. Coffey (editor of The 
Catholic Record), P. -Uulkern of London, 
rfiifav MeNeii, Dr. Verrinder (organist, of St. 
Peter1» Cnthedral). J«eph O'Rourke, Joseph 
Wiieon. Frederick Harper, John Garvey, 
L. ,0 Lewis. P. J- O’Brvne, John Forriatal, 
j,,»,. j). Label, Philip Pocoek, J. B. Vim»g. 
B. C. McCann, Ctolfned Wright, Joseph P.
Cqbk. . *'< ? ■
■ntonalaetie WelcenKS at the B. on Depat

It was nearly half-past 7 when the special 
arrived at the Union 'Station. Here despite 
the very uncomfortable eveoing, the pénétra-

sgij^’A’aisÿ

t
York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to buffalo and 
nects with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. .No 
changing of oars, either Pullman or coach, as 
it i« a solid train from Chicago to New York. 
-Ed.

AdTftBces made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 
FrouS-street east._______________

him were many of9
for and Mr. Brunswick, Ga., Jfor 

wrecked at Nieuwe 
have been browned.

Sandy Hook, Nov. 27.—The vessel wrecked 
at Long Branch is not a steamer but a German 
bark leaden with empty oil barrels, and rags.

Four
were saved. The name of the bark has not 
yet been learned._________

A MINNESOTA WAVE. were#
“gods ” and before the curtain was rung up 
they indulged in tbeir usual songs, which is 
not particularly objected to by the manage
ment and often enjoyed by the audience. But 
when they began to introduce personal 
allusions to gentlemen in the orchestra 
chairs into their songs, Mr. Muldoon made 
,, solemn and vigorous kick. Skinner and 
Jones said to be the ch ief offenders, were 
out out alter a lively scuffle, and when they 
got to the doors they took to their heels to
e*The theatre people aay that had it not been 
for the interference of a person who claimed 
to be a detective, but who really is the officer 
of tlie Ontario Medical College, two noisy 
voune men would certainly have been locked 
npon a charge of dvrorderlyApuduct in the 
tneatre. _ __________ W.’. _

Good cellar storage, satiable for Ilqaors la 
wood or ease. Weel, woollen good», ete. At 
Muèhell. Miller ftCo’e. warehouse, 45 F rent
al reel Beat-_______ _____________

Probabilities say we are to have cold weath
er. Now there 1» no part of the human frame 
that suffers more from cold than the hands. It 
ia essential therefore to protect not national 
nolley) them. You can get anv class of glove ^ require at prices right at White’s.65 King- 
atreet west. Laundry in connection.

ex-
on

Blizzards and Snowstorms Sweeping Down 
From Hie Northwest.

Minneapolis, Nov. ‘ 27.—At Litchfield, 
Minn., a genuine blizzard set in this morning. 
The snow has fallen to the depth of S inches 
and is drifting badly. The weather is quite 
cold.

not
but

p,ï::rj&‘£K^celve nezollmbledwareheese receipts.

designs and finely made. Wheaton A Co., 17 King, 
street, jsorner Jsrvls. Ma#

Eleven of the crew were drowned.

<;

ESSrS-Merchant* can warehouse goads In bond 
er free with Mieehell. Miller A Co.
«hie warehouse receipts Issaed; rale 
surauce low.________ ■___________

Fnpleasant Indications.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Lieut. Thompson, 

the indication officer of the signal 
bureau, said to-night the weather map resem
bled more closely than he has ever known be
fore the conditions that existed on the night 
preceding the great blizzard a year ago last 
March. Out in Dakota the thermometer is al
ready down to 14 degrees below zero and he 
says it will possibly go down to 35 or more to
night.'

The rain storm in this locality will stop the 
cold wave for a time but afterwards the people 
will have to look out. He thinks there will be 
little frost as far south as W ashington and that 
there may be heavy frost in the north and 
south.

> « Negotl 
I Ot IS The Sheffield Manse Importing Company• (Or. ■ (Kegisteredi,

65Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Stiver good» suitable for wedding presents.
Our English spoons and fork» us guaranteed
for 10 rears. C. E. Romnson, Manager. 216

Don’t forces the Closing hole of rare end very’rateable 0*1.., Uric a brae S»U l*alat- 
Inss. by oar beat sa,*» Canadian 
anil Baalish masters, at tbe fermaaent Ex
hibition Buildings. Froabatreet west, to-day 
at 11 *. ta.

serviced
he Suicide of a Convict

Providence, R,L Nov, 27.—John McCarthy 
the convict who murderously assaulted mur
derer Philip Lacoste at the State Prison Mon
day, hanged himself in a dark cell to-day.

Families leaving toe ctly er giving ap 
hoaseheeplag, toe have their for» I tare 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell. Miller d t)o., «1 Front-street hast.

Probably In Canada.
Chicago, Nov. 27.—A prominent Chicago 

warehouseman, now out of the city, has been 
indicted for issuing fraudulent warehouse 
receipts for a large amount. His name has 
not been revealed. " '

4rer- -

t Wlseoasla Deaa Raided. . |
Ashland, Wis., Nov. 27.—Six houses «I m 

ill-fame were raided at Hurley last night. jj 
Eight officers accomplished the work and ~ 
brought twenty-six fcmateg to Ashland thie 
morning. Some [«id $50 fines and others are le 

MARRIAGES. jail Every disreputable house In Hurley wae
HALV-Oi.mra.-On Wedneoday Nor, 27th at raided. Many inmate» in the panic jumped |gg 

Broadway Taburuacie, by the IUr. Dr. Parkar, from aecond-story windows._______ „ ^Aldirmn^Wili^m'Hl.îr’to Bite Carl, only Frank CayUy ««fera f.r Sale

daughter of ihe laie J. B. Oliver. B^., Toronto. , two-storey and mansard solid brick- hone* Ml
-----------——'---------- . Czar-street, .pear Queen’* Perk, opposite fit. Sf”

DBATHS Thomaa-street, containing dining, drawlogt
Phillips—On the 17th in»t.. at No. 13S6 $ bedroom*, bathroom, hot andw,s^s:i'.«^;ho£ BSBM i

8 months and 17 da»»- J W «fidUfito

-

I [iCtH*, own1æ
in-
P- '
ry

1# m Colder With Snow Falls.
Weather for Ontario: Westerly to northerly 

Oales, decidedly colder with light falls of snow. 
MINIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY. 

Calorary 4, Qu’Appelle —18, Mlnnedosa — 8, 
Toronto 32^ Montreal 24,Quebec 16| Halifax 24.
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mi NEWARCÏÏBISHOP, CARPET 4Nolan was over anxious end went at Mc
Carthy fiercely from the lifcart. McCarthy 
adopted the 4,J*ck Dempsey ” tactics 
and let hie opponent do all the 
fighting. It was very evident in the 
third round that McCarthy knowing 
be had no easy task to perform was holding 
back in order to let his opponent wind himself, 
although he never lost the opportunity to try 
to get in a knock-out blow. Nolan 
however was on the alert and on several 
occasion» avoided McCarthy's «Free swinging 
blows. The betting was $200 to $400 on Mc
Carthy and a number of bets at these figures 
were taken. Being held so cheap infuriated 
Nolan so much that in the fourth
round he forced the fight and made

«matters so lively for McCarthy that he gained 
many friends and brought the betting down 
to $100 to 825 in favor of McCarthy. The 
latter was chased all over the ring, 
nut still his admirers were 
the opinion . that their 
whs only working to wind Ins opponent, 
who was panting freely, while he apparently 

as yet gives plenty of wind. Nolan showed up In 
True a good shape Î& the fifth ^round and 

after landing straight Mt-handed
blows on McCarthy without -a Jreturn the 
betting dropped down to 60 to 80 in favor of 
McCarthy who still kept up the dodging tac
tics and just before the call of-time he got an 
opening and landed a vicious upper cut on 
Nolan’s rkrlit eye which almost closed it.
This raised McCarthy’s stock again and made 
him a grejit favorite.

In the sixth round Nolan again forced the 
fighting and followed it np to great advantage.
McCarty now saw it was do or die. He braced 
up and fought his man almost to a standstill.
In fact he was so deeply interested in doing 
hi» man that he paid no attention to the call 
of time, but ran after his man and hit him 
m the face as he was returning to his 

The cry of "foul” was heard from 
all sides of the ring and there was great 
excitement. It was some time ^before peace 
could be restored. Then the referee, a pro
minent sporting man of jNew York City, to ___ ,_________ .
the astonishment of every one made the an- Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit and disgust everybody

thnf ther* had been so much with your offensive breath, but use Dr. Sage’s CatsrrB uoc heard thS call of »—■ *

“time.” This decision was received with a
* The seventh round lasted just 1 minute 
and 3 seconds. Both men fought determinedly.
McCarthy finally ended the battle by a swing
ing left-hander ou Nolan's right jaw, filling 
his mouth with his teeth. Nolan was 
not knocked out but threw up one baud for 
McCarthy to stop and spat his teeth out intq 
the other hand. The fight was then given to\
McCarthy.

When, from any cause, the digestive and 
secretory organs become disordered, they may 
be stimulated to healthy action by the use of 
Ayer's Cathartic
scribed by the best physicians and are for sale 
at all the drug stores. *

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since its opening has 
been-* most liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments and 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate.
Street cars pas» the door every minute. The 
ooation is central and convenient.

-v THE'VARSITY BYMIASIDMMUSIC AKB Tam BBAMA.
MSrjSStSES’St
mg home end friends *o derate themeelve, to 
such holy work. The priejte who,|*eeohed to 
the savage in the wilds of Africa and India 

Continued from ftrtt page. « made sacrifice». His Grace alluded to
eery ter me to week, for the memory of to the ..orifice ■n^«,t»yr.therPrt||enjflmeiln> 
«net virtues of hi. unce.ting l.bom. of to n„t foL* eeonfice,
■eel torthe ralvaUon of rani, and of hto tende» how if mad* in Hi»
2id îfvtoeXG<ïh*eî?Kr«t*exlimplïî name and for Hie honor. He hoped 
ÎSd holrmômÔrtlîti,«tia.W«fo”d the wall, to be able to «torn at some toture time 
rf thta eeoSmbîe «.ihStalTwIillet they are ind tell the children how much better they 
Inspiriting end provokeTo Vmit'ilion and call were than those be would find In Toronto, 
for lofty aim. andlfraa Christ renseoralpd.are d ,h. Mother Su|»ndr«o grant

SteMe^^^d^ntÇ'ofHlmw^ ?h7,oun,l«di,.. and expremd hi. th.nk.tpr 
can level the mountains and fill up the the happy hour they afforded him by their 
valleys, and who can make tho1®ro°^ singing and music. He was particularly 
ways straight and the rough trays plain • pleased with tiieig graceful manner and&638EaSsHStÿW'SgftÆf2Krt:

and of the archdiocese at large. You are no "The Chn.tian. have wooderfu ly
étrangère to me. for I spent thirteen yeara or women.” By their attention to study,my pfirothoodnmongatyou. During that time ^•“dignlty of beh«vlor, and praet.ee of 
îlî^oîSrat^i^^we^ t&n Christian virtue, they, too would become 
made *d friendships formed thathave never great in tbie world and blessed hereefter. 
since been forgotten. 1 left yon the •“™ln0J g Presentation to Father Walsh.

& Tor some year. Rev. Father Walsh ha. fill- 

true. for time and labors and cares have left ^ the office of private secretary to hi. unde, 
IXtomShïïrt".SSiwtoh.'îto?y"eï i?ruLt, the B,shop, and acted also.. distant priest 
therefore, that we shall labor together In har- n this parish. Hi. gentle, unassuming and 
mony, goodwlllandseal for thefurtheranoeoi h(ll ful disposition lisa won for him a very

success in any great undertaking where multi- learned that hie distinguished relative » ad- 
tudes are concerned. How much mots noces* vancement would include his removal from the 
eery I. it In the building up of the Church of oit; lle0. Father Wahh will oontinue as 
God In our midst. St. Cyprian, one oflhe early to t|le Archbishop. Last night at

rrrxfidis pr,h
Clroreh to the human body, all the member» of j O’Meara aoting aa secretary, when Rev. 
which, though having different offloas, yet Father Walsh wa. called on and
minister to each other, feel for each other and »-u wjt(, , beautiful address, l«n-rLWtfiStfrwTofcï! ly^ntin eloque.7 word. the* regret 

So in should be with us; we should work to- of hie many friends at the severance 
gether under the guidance and direction of our Qf their friendly relatione, their deep gratitude 
chief pastor. In harmony and with resolute {or ti,e faithful »ervices rendered by the reel- 
earneetnesaand seal for the Promotion of the ; and their earoeet wi.li for his future
SSS °ot ShririlaT W?t«e. "ot hWo“ Uviu», o| h.ppines..ud well-being Mr P J-O^Byrne 
pence and charity amongst all men, and of atthe same time h*n«jdFather WaWia
works of mercy to the poor and suffering. I beautiful gold watch and chain, a gold headed
have come amongst you to promote this cause cane and a purse of $50 in gold. r atnei 
according to my opportunities and the measure Walsh, although mucli affected by the kind-

Any persons who are endeavoring to dktwb alleviation of the sorrow at parting with them 
mis Catholic unity are the enemies of God s to know that be still retained a place in their

thisrfree a£d’noble country? My policy shall who he prayed would ™cei ^VJÇ1 Fathlr^ 
be to promote “Glory to God in the highest temporal blessings of the Almighty father, 
and on earth peace, good wiIVtoward men.” #2000 foran Archiépiscopal Ont fit.

At 9 a.m. yesterday in St. Peter’s C.the- 
fear I shall need your patience. I can promise drai BO|emn High Mass was celebrated m the

presence of Archbisitop Walsh and Arch- 
grace grant me the power to dosa . bishop Cleary of Kingston. Kev. v. rSayara
“May the peace and blessing of Almighty God, , s rnia officisted. assisted by Revs. VFatiier

r?dhebidt,whhdroutiwsyt'Amen"” °P°D T°“ B«dy of Woodstock, and Aylward of Si. 
and abide with you always. Amen. Thome, se deacon and aub-dracqn. Rev.

Father Timian directed the services. Arch- 
bisitop Walsh was attended by Rev. Dr. 
O'Connor of ‘.Sandwich, administrator of thfr 
diocese, and R«v. Dr. Kilroy of Stratford, 
while Archbishop Cleary was assisted . by 
Very Rev. Dean» Wagner and Murphy.

After the mass addresses from the clergy 
and laity were read and a purse of $2000 for 
the purchase of an archiépiscopal outfit pre
sented. His Grace made a suitable reply. A 
banquet was subsequently held in the palace.

In the afternoon the congregation re
assembled in the Cathedral and escorted Hi 
Grace in precession, headed by the Seventh 
Battalion Band, to the G.T.R. station.

THE TORONTO WORLD ÏK
I

Mm fiiufawt in Twelfth Nlfiht ••her 
Amusement Matters.

and her excellent company. There 1. no oc
casion to «iter Into any elaborate crltlolem of

SXrÆhe.nï°ÿhd,4obrîS,rf00dCOmMnr

fWILL IT EVER Btt READT FOÈ THE 
BTVDRHTa?

■follow the Afnoan rxplywr.

A Mi* MoCready of Mitsiuippi, so *y.au 
exchange, determined a few yoan «go to 
marry no man who smoked, drank, anond, 
chewed tobaoooor used slang, ftiie need not 
MeOready to get married till aha diva. The 
aogcla are all in heaven._________

There it one thing Dr. Brown-Svquard tan 
congratulate himerlf upon. HU "elmir of 
life* will not enable him to live long enough 
to hoar the last of Ilia ridicule that will be 
out upon Ik_______________________

The Montreal Herald says: “We an am 
mutinied to a moderate degree of cold.” 
After having been burnt out four times The 
Heiald ought also to be accustomed to e 
moderate decree of heat.

DEPARTMENT.
We have received a large ship

ment or the newest goods la
TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
TOILET QUILTS, 
HONEY-COMB QUILTS.

Our stock or Carpets, for value, 
design and assortment, Is un
equalled.

ORDEK8~sÔ LlCfTBD.

A fit %»**
! usure

IRAW.*. Mantua* RoNRh*
The Men Should lleeelve Encouragement In 

Alhleile.—Their Great elandtag la all 
Manly Sports-The Woodbine Turf Club 

■laws tollece Has Sol Vet Forsaken 
Ihe Cup—Uaaoball News.

Perhaps the only educational institution in 
Canada of any pretention» whatever without 
that almost indispensable adjunct, a 
gymnasium, is curiously enotjgh one of the 
two large universities of the Dominion. Un
til a year ago Toronto University was possess
ed of this means of developing the muscle. 
But when Mow Hall waa demolished the gym. 
went with it, and 
no signs of 
committee was

«assinSr
A

1 Fairly
; : very widely

MSI ““rite Hunolibaok" will be presented to
night.

■ or sears Tree.
Stock» on 

day and IAl Jacks A Sparrow s.
•■The Wages of Sin" continue» to draw large 

houses at Jacob's & Sparrow’s, and the new 
manager, Mr. Joseph Frank, seams dollghed 
with the prospects In Toronto, - * The Wag* 
of Sin- fill out the week. ;o 

The O-O-B. Sergeant's Smoking Concert.
A smoking concert waa given Inst evening at 

the rooms of the sergeants’ mess of the Queen » 
Own. and it proved to be a very enjoyable 
affair. Tho chair waa occupied by Stall-Ser
geant Harp, and an enjoyable program waa 
rendered us follows: Euphonium solo. Mr.

by George Cooper ; cornet solo, Mr Clark; 
song. Mr. Davie» ; ventrilooulein. Mr. Simpson ; 
Irish character song. Mr, Stewart ; banjo solo, 
Mr. Lucas; song. Mr Stewart ; mouth organ 

Mr. Harper: reading, Mr, Beatty.
“Ont In the Slreel." Next Week.

Mr. N. 8. Wood will be at Jacobs & Sparrow’» 
Opera House next week with hie new and 
sensational play "Out in the Streets.’’ The 
Now York Morning Journal says: “Mr. Wood 
belongs to the class of actors who have pre
ferred to take first place In the second[rank to 
second in the first. Since hie childhood ho has 
been on the stage, and as a mere boy aohloved

ïgîXffTæ&Jafflrii n®JK
Theatre in "The Scrap of Paper,” where Lester 
Wnllack himself and Rose Goughian played^nPrt^r^PrH.R°Saa.Tsr,o0rrhÏÏ'0maKne1b

ability, and last night made his appearance In 
the most ambitious venture of his life. Ihe 
new play is generally of a kind with which Mr. 
Wood has been identified—the depletion of the
'œdtïT°Mr!hÆHÏÏ;
Farley, the hero, has undertaken to revenge 
himself on the »on of a banker, who, after

pretty scenes.”

i per line, 
awova. Deaths

THDRSUAY MORNING. NOY. «. MM of Wi
favorite

*1 «It m not often we earner* with The 
uentiv when we oah JéïmIomMCo.

ar« :■ Toronto Globa, and
the plmsuro is all the greater. In its imne of 
Monday there appeared an editorial par*. 

. graph calling attention to the propoea! of à 
correspondent who advocated slew by whioh 
there ebonld .be allowable a lien on the iro- 
ducts of all kinds of labor, .and The Globe, in 

jf Its wisdom, if it did not aetnally endow tlie 
propoml, wd it was worthy of eonsidwation. 

Certainly R is.
. “ Misre than that.

It™ wortliy of onqoalrfled commendation.
law and

reappearing.
appointed to make 

arrangements' for such a building. Certain 
candidates for election in the Literary Society 
made this gym.queation a thick plank in their 

That was some

m THE MAYOR MAKES A KICK ymiiwI......
TORONTO,Against A*y Hew Ballway Cressl.g ever

Garrison Common.
Mayor Clarke, Edward Gurney (chairman), 

Aid. Bous toad, H. Blaiu, Mr. Cunningham, 
Mr. Glookling, John Armstrong, m.mbera of 
the Esplanade sub-commitwe, had another 
meeting yesterday. This comm it tie is work
ing with a will and since its organization has 
held several meetings. Aid. Gillespie sent his 
regrets at non-attendanee. D. E. Thomson 
also sent an excut. for non-attendanoe.

that the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway wished an 
entrance into the city from the west and had 
their plane all ready. The railway dwiri^ to 
enter the city south of Exhibition Park 
and along Garriron Common, crowing 
the G.T.R. at Bathurst-streev and ao along to 
the east immediately south of Fronvatroet and 
north of the pwent tracks

The Mayor entered an emphatic protest at 
anv railway taking one foot of Exhibition 
Park or being allowed any tjgh 
Garrison Common. The city was fighting 
bard to acquire more land for exhibition pur- 
poses and no railway could be permitted to 
tskeany part of the common.

The committee decided to give Joseph Wild 
the contract fur making the model of the via
duct to lay before the Privy Council at a cost 
of *400. J. D. Edgar, M.P., wrote on behalf 
of the Belt Line Railway «king for a confer
ence between the directors and the city and 
the Esplanade Committee regarding the belt 
line being allowed to come into the city 
along- the Don improvements end offering to 
pay for the privilege. The secretory will in
vite Mr. Edgar to the mat meeting of the 
committee. •

W. Davies, jr., wrote objecting to» the via
duct being extended up the Don vallex to 
Wmcbeeter-ttreet and the committee decided 
to invite Mr. Da vise to attend and lay his 

- . views before it It was also decided that the 
engineers be invited to meet together in the 
city Thursday And Friday of next week and 
to remain in session until the city's esse was 
complete. It was also decided that the Gen
eral Joint Committee meet this evening 
(Thursday). The experts to be invited are 
Messrs. Wellington, Gall, Arm*trong,Gaowaki, 
Shanly, Cunningham and Sankey.

Farewell tea Paster.
On Tuesday evening last the congregation 

of the Church of the Redeemer tendered • 
farewell to their assistant minister. Rev. 
Arthur K. Griffin, who is leaving the city to 
fill an appointment in Burford. Addresses 
were delivered by the pastor, E. Burch, T.R. 
Clougher and Alfred Willison. Mr. W. 
Moukhouse presented a library chair and 
fc^ble asd an illuminated address on behalf of 
the Sunday School and Y. P, A ; Mr. M. J. 
Stewart % library lamp on behalf of the Bible 
class and Mr. Wilson a puree of $226 on behalf 
of the congregation. Mr. Griffin responded, 
thanking the congregation for it» many kind
nesses to himself and Mrs. Griffin.

platform and received office, 
two yeari ago. At that time no student 
imagined he would remain until now without 
this means of recreation. At present there is 
no move in the gynpiasium direction and 
it may be years ytit before one is built, 
and perhaps dispensed with altogether.

’Varsity has taken a noble stand in held 
sports. Her Rugby Football Club is famed 
over the Dominion. Her Baseball Club is * 
treasured name everywhere in Ontario and 
in many American cities. Her Cricket Club 
is one of the most prominent in the country, 
and the'Association Foo ball Club at present 
holds the highest honore and titles possible to 
claim on the continent.

The students are very 
over their athletic games,but a» yet no records 
have been broken, either college or amateur. 
Why ? Because the athletics do not receive 
the proper training and do no more than 
should be expected. .

Toronto University ha» been more advertised 
through her sporting clubs than by any other 
means.and no thanks from the senate or college 
councils. *

The least that could be done womd be to 
prepare the plot north the college build
ing for matches and allow a gate 
to be charged. This is the case in all the 
large American colleges where aj>orts are an 
accepted portion of a scholastic training.

Notwithstanding the absence of the gym
nasium, and Aenced field, sports prosper at 
the ’Varsity, but this only show» that they 
would be even more healthy with their pre
sence. A committee was appointed to secure 
subscriptions for a building, and it is about 
time that some word of the same was forth
coming.
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For instance : Let ue pass rich » 
then there will be fall protection for such 
laborer. ». barbers, dentists, doc ton, bhtro- 
podists, Turkish bath attendants, veterinary 
enrgeoue, editors, reporters, labor agitators, 
insurance agents, bakers, bankers, bootblack», 
book agents, wood sawyers, ash gatherers, 
auctioneers, commission merchants, scaven
gers, - telegraph operatou and other people 
who.» labor cornea in tbaFtiasa.

Of conns the operator* in factories can, 
have ‘fall protection. Can they not trace 
the product of their labor from the factory to 
tin wholesaler, from he to the jobber, then* 
«o the retailer, and (o on to the consumer ? 
What i* there to binder a sugar «finer in 
Montreal tracing the product of bis labor 
through its various handlers to the ultimate 

in British Columbia, and then going 
right in boldly and arizing the sugar bowl off 
the table of the carpenter just as be is in the 
act of sweetening biseoffee? It ta jnst ha eagy 
a* jumping down a well.

Thro take railway employee. Some of them 
find the prod net of their labor to be the de
li, err <J The Toronto Globe a hundred miles 
from thi* city at as early an boar as possible. 
If they felt the least doubt that the nay 
car would not be along on the appointed day, 
it would be immediately allayed by «fleeting 
that they could go around and collect The 
Globes they had distributed and execute 
their hen. That would make them sjjfid.

But take the caw of the employe of The 
Globe who wrote the paragraph we are so en
thusiastically endorsing. It he did not re
ceive Ins little envelope on the day appointed, 
could be not go through the city and country 
and eut ont that peragragh from every copy 
of The Globe ? As oar old friend “Hamlet” 
is «ported to have raid, “ Tit easy as lying.” 
And Hem. was no slouch.

We like fool propositions for the ton they 
afford,

This one afford» a good deal of fan.
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Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgllle, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil cured a badly swell? 
ed neck and sore throat on my son in fdrry- 
cight hours; one application also removed the 
prtin from a very sore toe; my wife’s foot wse 
also much inflamed—so much so that she could 
not walk about the house; she applied the otL 
and in twenty-four hoars was entirely cured*

t of way over

V
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W. A. Edgars of Frankville waa .0 badly 

afflicted with Kidney and Liver Complaint th»t 
hie life was despaired of. Four bottle» o< 
Burdock Blood Blttcre cured him, j

“Outaelle all other blood purifiera.: I hear 
onatomeraeny It cures when nil other medl 
cines have failed," says I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Sherbonroe, of Burdock Blood Bitters;

Ml»» Helen Barry In » Denble Bill.
Mies Helen Barry, the distinguished English 

actress, who will open a short season at (he 
Academy of Mueto this evening, will present a 
grand double bill instead of "Victor Durand.1 
09 previously announced, The plays chosen 
from her repertoire for this evening are 
“The Cape Mail" and"AWoman'e Stratagem “ 
It Is in this letter piece that Barry is 
said to be unusually strong. Here ie what The 
Duluth Tribune anya of the Indy: “Never hoe 
a comedy eo delicately witty, so exquisitely 
refined, »o artistically rendered and so eamptu- 
nusly mounted, been presented ns was A 
Woman’s Stratagem’ by Helen Barry and her 
most excellent company. Of Mias Barry her
self It Is superfluous to speak et any length, 
but a tribute of praise should always be rend
ered to true art. aided by beauty, elegance and 
sensibility Miss Barry Is a true comedienne 
and carries her audience through the portrayal 
of every emotion. Her soul is In her acting, 
and she would make the coldest and most criti
cal audience in the world bow to her marvel- 
liras powers ^ rest of the engagement I» 
Friday evening. London Assurance; Saturday 
matinee. A Woman’s Stratagem; Saturday 
night. Victor Duraned.

The A C. Dn IT Corale Opera Co. Camln g.
The advance eale of seats for “Paoln" will 

open at the Grand Opera House to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. This opera has proven 
itself an unqualified success throughout the 
country, The personal of the company remain 
many well known artistes who are familiar to 

theatre-going public. Among them are 
Hurry Panl'.on, Cltauncey Olcolt, Fred Clifton. 
William McLaughlin. Clem Herscholl, Lenore 
Snvder, Louise Beau del, Fanny Edwards and 
ot hers. The plot of "Paula.” says The Hart
ford Puet.lsfounded on the vendetta of Corsica, 
presenting tlie humorous side nl It, of course. 
The story, as told by Paola, I» bright and 
humorous, and. unlike many operas, the 
audience can follow It throughout. The music 
is of the catchy order that pleases the popular 
heart. The play is well a Cted, well staged,and 
has a splendid chorus.
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A finit Against Ihe City.

Mr. Justice Ferguson wg» engaged yester
day hearing the case of Britton v. City of 
Toronto, an action brought by Mrs. Minnie J. 
Britton against the city for $3000 damages for 
trespassing on . her ^property and digging 
thereon. Dr. MoMiohael, Q.C.» and Mr. J. 
A. Mills appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. 
C. R. W. Biggar and Mr; H. W. Mowat for 
the city. The case will bë continued to-day.
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THE OTTAWA COLLEGE WAIL.

They filUl Claim the Cap and Object !• the 
Clilsens’ Presents.

Ottawa. Nov, 26.—There seems to be some 
mistake as to the îxwition of the Ottawa 
College football dub and the Ontario 
Rugby Union championship cup. When the 
committee of the Union decided that the match 
between the college and Toronto should be 
played in Kingston the college committee de
cided not to return the cup nor retire from 
the Union, but to protest against 
tlie action of the committee of the Union in 
selecting Kingston and to hold the cup await
ing the action of the Rugoy Union at their 
meeting in January. The college have, there
fore, not returned the cup, and have not 
beeu* asked to. More than that; until 
the Union meets they do not
know whether they will have to or not. Oil 
these grounds a number of the college sup
porters object to the present subscription 
which is being taken up to purchase a cup for 
the champions, believing that probably the 
public are not fully aware of how
the matter really stands. The grounds 

protest to the Union are 
strong and are baaed on what Btaitral grounds 
really are. The 'rules allow /a club once 
defeated to isau • a second challenge and the 
match shall be played on neutral grounds to 
be selected by the Union. Briefly the college 
w*nt the same consideration which was 
shown the Toronto University when the 
college had tb travel to Toronto to play on 
neutral grounds.

[As stated yesterday Secretary Smith of the 
Union has received a formal protest from the 
college. There is little doubt but that the 
Union will uphold the committee’s action in 
the selection of ground». It will be shown at 
the annual meeting that the Metropolitan 
grounds, Ottawa, are not neutral grounds.]

Ottawa Ramblers ▼. ’Varsity.
’Varsitv has received a challenge from the 

Y.M.C.A. Ramblers of Ottawa for a game 
here next Saturday. Secretary Campbell 
States that his team is a representative one of 
the Eastern Association and he believes as 
good as the G.T.R. of Montreal. The 
champions will give them a game but cannot 
guaraiitee anything. They are willing to 
play at Roeedale and give the visitors the en
tire gate.

The Woodbine Club’s Winter Trotting 
Meeting.

At a meeting of the club held at the Elliott 
House Tuesday night, the president, Mr. Tom' 
Taylor, wfrs in the chair. Messrs. James 
Kerr (necretary), George Briggs, Tom Bright 
Taylor, Charles Biown and a large number of 
other members were preitenfc. It was decided 
to hold a two days’ winter meeting 6n the 
Woodbine track if possible; if not, on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay ; dates to be announced here- 

, after. The purses will foot up to $800, 
divided thus : First day^-3 minute trot, $200 ; 
2.33 trot, $200. Second day—2.40 trot, $200 ; 
free-for-all, open to pacers and trotters, $200. 
The committer intend to have everything in 
first-class order and guarantee fair play, good 
sport and honest racing.

Might Priced English Horses,
Some very high prices have been paid for 

horses in England—the largest for the unbeaten 
Ormonde for stallion service, near Buenos 
Ayres, whence a great many high-priced horses 
have been sent during the last five years. All 
of the others, with the exception of Kangaroo, 

sold for breeding purpose» in England. 
Kangaroo was Mold to the Marquis of Hastings 
*- u:“ “plunging” d^vs, back in the “nixties.'’ 
Top prices were : Ormonde, by Bend Or, $75,- 
000; Doncaster, by Stockwell, $70,000; Kan
garoo, by West Australian, $70,000; Blair 
Athol, by Stockwell, $62,500; Busybody, by 
Petrarch, $44,000; Harvester, by Sterling, 
$43,000; Gladiateur, by Monarque, $35,000; 
Jrfonomy, by Sterling, $30,000: Sinnaway, by 
Maoaroni, $27,500; Wheel of Fortune, by Ad 
venturer, $25,000; Jannette, by Lord Clifton, 
$21,000; Cantinere, by Stockwell, $20,500; 
Louiebourg, by Hampton, $20.000; Foxhall 
(American), by King Alfonso, $20,000.
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JAX—Caswell, Masaey * Cos Ainuision of Coe1 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Ie rerog-

Dyer A Co.. Montreal.

Father IAurent intoned the Antiphone of 
St. Michael's Cathedra), which closed the pro
ceedings. THOMAS'WEAN HOTEL m it.

buys note* 
oelpuat loj

Banquet at the Palace.
A choice menu was spread at the Palace, of 

which all the ecclesiastical dignitaries of the 
church partook. Archbishop Walsh presided. 
On his right sat Archbishop Fabre of Mont
real ; on his left Archbishop Duhamel of Ot
tawa. Tlie otlier guests were : Bishop Dow
ling of Hamilton, Biihnp O’Connor of Peter- 
boro, Vicare-Gen ral Rooney and Laurent of 
Toronto, Vicar-General Hemin of Hamilton, 
also Vicar-General Lnurent of Liudaby and 
the superintendent of Ottawa University.

The first toast was His* Highness the Pop*, 
proposed by Vicar-General Rooney. It was 
druilk enthusiastically. Vioar-Geueral Rooney 
proposed the toast of His Grace Archbishop 
Walsh, who felicitously responded.

Archdeacon Costidy, parish priest of Adjula, 
proposed “The Hierarchy of Up|>er Canada.” 
The proceedings lasted till after midnight.

r -80 KING-STREET WEST, 
ladles’ and Gentlemen's Caffi.

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 13 m. to V p,ra. Sv

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner tickets for Si, In advanos. 
Toronto, Thursday, Nov. 28, 1889.

Barley Broth. Consomme an Vermicelli.
rum. „

Baked Trout, Sauce Eaplnole. Potato Saute.

Lola of ^

Leg of Southdown Mntton, Caper Sauce. Corned Beef 
and cabbage.

A Good Cigar. À
«Are yon a lover of the weed Î If Ryou 

probably prefer something good. Amongst 
the many indifferent brands being constantly 
placed on the market, one ie often et a loss to 
know which brand to purchase. The “ F osci
llator” and "Le Maya” cigars, manufactured 
by Payne Brother» * McFarlane, Granby, 
Que., combine all the essentials requisite in a 
tirst-class cigar, in fact they just exactly fill 
the bill. The former ie a five-rent and tho 
latter a ten-cent cigar. They are famous for 
their exceptionally ezquisite flavor, and though 
the latter may be a little high-priced, the 
smoker know» he get» the very be»t cigar in 
the market for bis 10 rente.

Facts «pefrk louder than words. The repeat 
orders that the above firm are daily receiving 
from the territory iirwhich these cigar» are on 
sale prove that the public recognize a good 
cigar. All tlie way from Toronto to Windsor 
the leading cigar dealers handle tiieae brands, 
au you will bave-po difficuliy in procuring them

The use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood, stimulates the Secretions and Impart* 
new life and vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century If has re
mained unrivalled as the best blood medicine 
ever discovered. Be convinced by a trial.

1
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A» Old Farmer’s Diabolical Crime.
In Judge Macdougall’s court yesterday 

David Caudill of Newmarket was sentenced 
to the Central Prison for six months for plac
ing pan» green in the fields of Mr». Ellen 
Graham of King Townehlp, for the purpose of 
poisoning cattle. Caudill is an old man who 
has a rather strange history. According t* 

tory he wa» left a farm iff seventy-five 
acres in West Gwillimbnry, where he 
lived With hie sister. He states that one 
night be was drugged by some men who caused 
him to sell hie farm at a merely nominal 
figure. Among.other things he received in the 
“trade" an old horse which died the day after 
the farm was given up. Tuesday hie sister 
was arrested charged with hfifing threatened 
to shoot Mrs. Graham. She was brought be
fore a J. P. at Newmarket, and was remand- 
ed till Saturday.
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THE JUBILEE COX VEROAZIONE.
>; eti!Queen Fritters, Vsntli? flavor. „ Beef braised a la 

Jardiniere. Lamb Fries, breajled am Petit pois.
Boiled. Ham. CelerySaSd. Celery. Pickled Beets.

Msshed Potatoes. ^MkSfpotAtoes, Sweet Cora. 
Turnips.

A Notable Gathering of Clergy and the 
Laiiy at the Pavilion.

A convereazione in connection with the 
Anglican jubilee waa held in the P.ivili on Iasi 
night. There was a large attendance and v 
very enjoyable evening waa spent. Music by 
the Grenadier»’ band stationed in the gallery, 
refreshment» served by the ladies, speeches by 
Their Lordships the Bishop* and talk in which 
everybody took part made the time go quickly.

Among those present were : The Bishop of 
Toronto, Bishop Courtney of Nova Scotia, 
Bishop Sullivan of Algoma, ReV: Canon Don* 
mouhn, Rev. Dr. John Langtry, Rev. 1^. 
Carry, Rev. Canon Davidson, Rev. Dr. Scal
ding, Rt-v. A. J. Brouehall, Rev. Rural Dean 
Kirk by. Very Rev» Dean Innie, Rev. John 
Joues, Rev. Canon Harding, Rev. J.E.Cooper. 
Rev. T. Gut^dar, Rev. J. H. Goddar, Rev 
James Lewis, Rev. Charles Harris. Rev. A. 
C. Mi lex. Rev. T. C. Street-Macklem, Rev. 
Canon Murphy, Rev. T. Staunton, Hun. G. 
VV. Alien, Mr. G. W. Yarker, Mr. G. Her 
bert Mason, Mrs. and Miss Don m ou) in, Mis» 
Cox, Mr». Robert Baldwin, Misa Baldwin, 
Mrs. O'Brien, the Misse» O’Brien, 
Shanklyu, Mis» Richardson, Misa Pearmo; 
Mr». O’Meara and Mrs. Langtry.

During intermission* addresses were given. 
The Bishop of Toronto introduced the
speakers.

Bishop Courtney made a shoct, pleasant 
speech, well tempered with humor. He 
thanked everybody who nad taken part in tin 
reception of visitors, congratulated the resi
dent bishop on the* success of the jubilee, 
said some flattering things about Toron o 
people and told several stories. Talk
ing about the weather, he said 
Scotia had abont as much diversity 
of weather as Toronto, but he asked wheth-r 
it was not this diversity that gave piquancy 
to life, national as well as individual life.

- He concluded with a few eloquent word» 
advising the people to be tolerant in religious, 
ms well ns in other matters.

The Bishop of Algoraa regretted hie late 
arrival to participate in the jubilee festivities, 
but it was the lot of a missionary bishop tob* 
the victim of circumstances. He contrasted 
the life a metropolitan bishop ought to live 
with that which was expected of a missionary 
bishop, creating many a laugh while doing so. 
To sum it all up, while the metropolitan dig
nitary was “diffusing a mild episcopal per
fume over everything,” the backwoods bishop 
devoted his robust energy to “lubricating thr 
pa i eel liai machinery and so reducing friction 
to a minimum/’

shouldEPITAPH ON A BAKES.
uy

Perchance he took some of his yeaet;
If ao, titan he -Wrorri^rire,  ̂^

Bot if we should hereafter learn 
That Which we cannot at present know, 

The baker had been left to burn 
On the bottom oxen—hie cake’» dough.

It is said that people well off in this world’s 
goods hare applied for and received the per 
capita grant made by the committee who had 
the distribution of tlie Johnstown relief fund. 
Thi. waa'eontemptible on their part, but why 
waa such an idiotie system of distribution 
adopted? People gave their money to relieve 
distress, not to recoup business losses. When 
charity gets down to a per capita basis it 
erase, to be charity and comes very near to 
being a fraud,______  *-___________

The Brockville Recorder complain» because 
the electric light» in that town are “ about as 
brilliant aa a tallow dip.” What would it say 
if they were leea ao ? ,____________

When buildings in process of erection fall 
down why lay all the blame on the builder ? 
Why not teke a whack at the architect once 
in a while ?
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The Arehtrishep Was fitrmek and Injured— 

No Arrests Made.
Tlie World made special inquiries late last 

night as to the stonet-hrowing at Shuter and 
Ohurch-streets.

Deputy-Chief Stewart informed the reporter 
that no disorderly or ruffianly conduct had, as 
far ae he knew, taken place along the route of 
the procession, nor had any of 
the police made any reports of 
stone-throwing. There certainly were no

PASTET. *
Apple Boly-poly, Brandy Seuee^ Mine. Pto 

DESSERT.
Walnuts. Almonds. Snow Apples. Lâjrwi 

Cheese. Tea. Coffee.

Any article required, not on 
rdered at restaurant prices.

*Holloway’s Corn Cure to the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costa the small sum of twenty-five cents.

THE METERFEY EPJSUpB,
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Little Liver Plll« for torpid Uver andMUonanssa. One 
la a doit. Try them. <46

Hew the Mailer Ie Being Dlsenwed by 
of Hi, Friends. '

Ministère.

vitality In the etoraacn to secrets the gastric

to bed, for a while, never fail to give relie* and 
effect scare. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
OntVwrites: "Parmriee’s Pill, ’-re taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

UNDERWEAR.Pending the investigation to be held, the 
interest in the Meyerfey cane has somewhat 
relaxed, 
acquaintance 
Court

Mow to Obtain Sunbeams.
Every one should have them. Have what? 

Stanton*8 Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adelaide 
streets. _________________________ _ «F

Money 
towing q 
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The World, however, met an

of the portly Police
Clerk last night and re-

of the Adnlaide-

Mr. McDermott whose letter, is subjoined, 
stated when he called at The World office 
at 10 o’clock last bight, that a large number 
ot stones—he placed the number at fully 100 
—were thrown at the procession as it turned 
into Sbufcer from Yqbtre-stieet.

Father McBride also informed The World 
that Archbishop Walsh was struck on the left 
arm by a atone near Shuter and Church-screeis.
After the service in tbe Cathedral it wa» 
tound that Hie Grace’s arm was “black and 
blue from the elbow to theorist.”

The carriage of Father NfcBt ide was 
at this point four times with stones.

The entire staff of the mounted police was 
on duty.
A Cat belie Indignantly Protests Against 

the Hoodlums.
Editor World: As a Catholic and citizen 

of Toronto, I most emphatically protest against 
the outrage perpetrated this evening on our 
venerable Archbishop on the occasion of bis 
reception in the city.

I question in fact if there is another city in 
America, o: for that matter in the civilized 
world, that contains amongst its m<jist tfygrad 
*-d and criminal classes such a crew of cowardly 
blackguards as those who to-night attacked 
with groan», hisses, stones and missies the car
riage containing His Grace Archoishop Walsh.

To what, Mr. Editor, are we coming when 
such murderous gangs are allowed to assemble 
on our public highways.

Here, indeed is a case for the pjlice to 
investigate, and if the scoundrels who made 
tlie attack to-night at the corner of Church 
and Shuter-sfcreeta are not made an example 
of, it will be because there is no such thing as 
justice in Toronto.

Nov. 27,1889. _________

THE LAST MIGHT AT LONDON.

Mow Ills Grace Waa Entertained Before 
Leaving by Young Lady Pupils.

The Free Press of yesterday give» these par
ticulars of the farewell to His Grace at the 
Forest City on Tuesday, also of a presentation 
to his private secretary:

Yesterday afternoon a very interesting re
ception and farewell entertainment was given 
by the young lady pupils at the Sacred Heart 
Convent,
tiatioally decorated for the occasion. Hi» tinned at tlie Civil Assizes yesterday. Judg- 
Grace Archbishop Walsh, accompanied by ment was given for the plaintiff. The case of 
Archbishop Oleary and a large number of Ridley v. Cane was dismissed with costs 
priests, entered the hall at 5 o’clock, Their against the plaintiff The cflae of O’Brien y. 
entrance was greeted with a very pleasinc Tlirelkeld wa. adjuurned until to-day. Thi- 
duo, "Martha,” from Trulonse, with harp .‘‘‘Sor

and piano accompaniment. A grand cboruM, a(jvancecj money to the firm of ThrelUeld &. 
Salve Maria, from Marcbette, was then sung Dwyer on certain conditions whioh were never 
bv the Misses Amyot, Sutherland, Blackburn, fulfilled.
Porte, Cameron, Llealv, McNulty, Noble, To-day's list: Campbell v. Stephenson. 
Brady, Millen, Atkinson and McDonald. The Clark v. Mason, Toronto v. Dominion T.-le- 
overture, Tancredi, by Rosaini, was well exe- graph Co., Elmeley v. Hayes, Clarke v. 
euted and faultlessly rendered by the Misses Jarvis, McCord v. Lobb. Caston v. Dawer, 
Amyot, Cameron, Callan, Higgins, Carrol Stephenson v. York, Abell v. Morrison, De- 
and Viger on three pianos. The harp ac- laney r. O.P.R. 
companiment waa by Miss Coffey, and violin 
accompaniment by the Misses Sutherland,
Coughlin and Linden. "Estudiantine,” by 
Lacorne. “The Spanish Students’ chorus” 
was sung by Misses Leys, Carroll, McLellan,
Park, Millen, Atkinson, Amyot,Viger.Noble, 
and the guitar accompaniment by Misses 
Garner, Leys, Lshat and Hewitt. The fare
well address. "Faith’s Victory,” a poem, 
was very neatly and with much feeling deliv
ered by Miss Coffey. Grand chorus, “Ums- 
sous Nos Cours et Nos-Voix,” closed one of 
the most happy and interesting entertain
ments ever witnessed in Loudon, The choris
ters were Misses Leonard. Conolly, C. Leys,
K, Conolly, Garner, Jovce, O’Leary, Doyle,
Parke, Noble, Milieu, Viger, Atkinson, Leys,
Carroll, Cleary, Marr, Sutherland, McClellan,
Brady, Cameron, Coffey, McDonald and 
Amyot. At the end ot the beautiful addreas 
by Miss Coffey, three little girls, bowing 
gracefully, advanced and presented bouquets 
to the two archbishops.

Archbishop Walsh addressed tbe children 
briefly in a few well-choaen and feeling sen
tences. A His Grace thanked the children for 

tful music and songs with whioh 
they regaled him and expressed the very deep 
regret be felt in being forced so leave the dear 
children ef the Sacred Heart. He «aid that 
we must all be prepared to make sacrifices.

XPar OaA suit of pure All-wool Undew 
wear for $1.25 that can’t b* go* 
in Toronto for $2. / SJ&

The Sadreived a version 
street case, winch, thouch not prejudiced in 
his favor, perhaps does 

than justice.

Joy in the Tabernacle.
The first wedding.that ever took place in the 

Broadway Tabernacle waa solemnized yester
day afternoon. The contracting parties were 
Miss Ettle Carroll Oliver, who has been the 
leading soloist of the Tabernacle for over two 
years, and William Bentl-y Hall, aeeoud son 
of Captain and ex-Aid. William HalL Rev. 
Dr. Parker, the pastor of the Tabernacle, 
officiated. The handsome edifice was filled 
with tlie friends of both the bride and 
bridegroom. After the ceremony the 
bridal party left for Detroit and the east. 
The trustees of the church presented the bride 
with a beautiful large Bible, bound in black 
and gold morocco. Thursday night » compli
mentary supper was tendered to Mr. Hall at 
the Richardson House, when lie was presented 
with a handsome testimonial by his friends,

relieved by

$ spun raie I 
• ta New Y.him nothing 

He stated that 
somewhat unjustly 

™vre—-J. He had simply done what any mao 
would have done under the circumstances. 
He accompanied a man into a dive who in
sisted upon hie eo aocompanving him for tlie 
purpo-e of finding » friend. Meyerfey was 
solicited to go in there simply be
cause he possessed certain authority; the 
police entered two minutes after his arrival 
bat Meyerfey entered into no altercation with 
them nor did any conversation take place.

"The most serious charge thar could be laid 
against Meyerfey,’’ said another gentleman, 
is that of divulging the secrets of hi» depart
ment. On that I mint his counsel is not only 
willing for but invites a full and fair investi
gation. If it is proven that Meyerfey 
has been guilty of such an offence he ie not fit 
to hold his present situation. The 
element of the pending investigation should be 
where the information cams relative to Meyer- 
fev, fer there may he some jealousy of the 
Police Clerk in the Police Department.”

“ If Meyerfey had m hia possession a 
for iny arrest ‘and wo • were 

her,,' said another gentleman 
“Idon’t believe he wouldivulge

A Modéra Miracle—Matties Sure Fly.
Messrs. Uastedo&'Ço., who recently placed 

a stock ot furs in the Atradome, 73 King-atreet 
east, owing to the unfavorable weather, have 
decided to offer the whole of their atock of floe 
furs, aeal mantles, boa», capes, coats, caps, 
collars, gauntlet* and robes, in fact everything 
known in furs at wholesale coat, regardless or 
Lies. They nre bound to make the fur fly. 
Intending buyers will And It to their advan
tage to give them an early call. ThU firm 
manufacture all the goods they toll, and their 
Stock la all this season"» make.

S-Lmneishlrta L*^artSe*t»S 

Quid cheapest in Toronto.

Buckskin and Driving Gloves 
. of all kinds from $1.

British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge end Shuter-strret*.
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il tossl-
Local items first appearing in The World 

and then finding their way back to Toronto 
by Tbe Mail copying them from the Buffalo 

•till local items, but the bloom is

FU If you are despondent, low spirited, frrltable- 
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations are felt 
invariably after eatlag, then get a bottle of 
Northrop <t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
It will give you relief. You have dyspepsia 
Mr. R. H. Dawson, St- Mary's.wrltes: "Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyanensia; mine waa one of the worst 
cases, I now feet like a new man.

The
day. T-

M papers are 
off them. _

Speaking on general principles, there is no 
reliance to bp placed on expert testimony as to 
insanity. The great bulk of alienists will de
cide that nine out of every ten men are insane, 
and in a purely technical sense they will De 
correct. But tbe same alienists will declare 
that most lunatics and moral idiots should be 
held responsible and put to death in case they 
murder on precisely the same principle that 
tiier would advocate the killing of a mad dog. 
There has been at least one sudh case in 
rlanadian jurisprudence.

I

Wcn BarleyDistress after eating, dyspepsia, etc.. 
Carter’s Little Liver Fills. 35c.___________ 216 CD Hay—1 

dawn the
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•tuaaitu 
could liai
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•>. Matthias’ Voor Fanil.
Editor World : Those friends who have 

contributed to the relief of the poor in this 
district in past years, may fancy that thatters 
have greatly improved. To acme extent this 
is so, but the newer and better portions of tbe 
parish have been cat off to form new parishea. 
leaving tbe church atill in the centre of 7000 
people of tbe very poorest classe» of laborers 
and mechanics. We shall, therefore, be 
grateful to you for the naual favor of bringing 
our necessities before those who are’ more for
tunately placed. Donations of money, cloth
ing, bedding, furniture, fuel, etc., will be 
gladly welcomed. Richard J. Harrison,

Rector St. Matthia’s Church.

Some may think that Burdock'tea would be 
as good hs Burdock Blood Bitters, but In the 
latter compound there are a dozen other herbal 
medicines equally as good as Burdock for
Blood, Liver and Kidneys._________

Derangement > of tbe liver, wlfli constipation, Injure* 
the complexion. Induces pimples, sallow skin. Remove 
the ca-se by using Carter’» Little Liver Pills. One a 
dose. Try them.________________ 248

It is no longer necessary to take blue pills to rouse 
the liver*to action. Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
much better. Don’t forget thi*. 246

The Meeting Hid Not Came OAT.
A public meeting was to have been held at 

West Toronto Junction last night to obtain 
the opinion of the people in regard to tbe ex
pending of the whole of the $25,000 voted for 
the extension of the waterworks. When the 
bylaw was passed the council pledged them
selves to use only $10,000 of that sum, but it 
has been thought better now to expend the 
wttole amount, provided tbe citizens give 
their approval. On account of the bad 
weather the iht-eting was postponed until next 
Monday night. ^

warrant
lunching together,
to The World, - ----------- — - ------
it, so tfreat ia hie regard for the duties of hie
position,”

Such are some of the opinions expressed of 
Meyerfey. ,

Noinvestigation, will of coure, be held until 
Meyerfey has recovered from his present ill-

: : <E * >► *. ;
■
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OmNow, what is the use of sentimental people 

saying “ matches are made in heaven?” Most 
if tbe Canadian matches are made in Hull.

Ir to said that the aristocratic English women 
Who have learned to play poker have aged con
siderably within the past few years.—Phila
delphia Times.

That does not deprive them of the power to
draw, does it 4 ^___________________

A New York paper sent four of its reporters 
exploring through “dives” where it was 
supposed strangers were drugged when they 
drank. All say they were drugged and one 
«ays he was given chloroform in a bottle of 
ginger beer. We don’t believe it. The man 
so hopelessly drunk as not to detect that he 
was drinking chloroform could be robbed 
without being drugged, and, moreover, there 
is a simple process of fixing a glass of beer so 
that it will stupefy anybody. This process is 
within tlie reach of everbody, but it would 
serve no gupd purpose to make it more 
widely known than it ie now.

Mexico is a little slow in some respects, 
but it u the first country to place phono
graphs in tbe postoffice», so that those who 
cannot write may speak their oommuniôation» 
in it and have them repeated at their desti
nation. -

Stanley's journey can be called a pronounced 
success, which is more than can be said for the 
names of some- of the towns he has made 
known to the world._______________

Montreal firamen are provided with respira
tor* to wear whan working in dense smoke, 
and The Star says the only fault to find with 
them is that they melt when near a fire. A 
sponge thoroughly saturated with water 
is the best respirator, and if a sponge is not 
handy a pocketihandkerchief, a towel or any 
such piece of doth will answer the purpose. 
It may be useful to recoiled Ibis in ease of 
fir*. ___________________ -

With all respect to “mate. Inglorious ___
tons" and ‘’guiltless Cromwells." it may be 
doubled whether there ever was a period in the 
world’s history when a man of Stanley’s quali
ties would not have found an opportunity to 
make himself famous.—New York Tribune.

Still Stanley did not make bis opportunity* 
Thera were hundreds of reporter» who would 
*i»ve been glad to take hia “assignment" when 
fce was first sent to Afriw. Usi Stitiilu

HCTQ* y X. ttewSJ. R. McDermott.

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. No 
article of its kind has given auoh satisfaction.

/- IE-Finest In the City.
The largest and moat complete stock of grates, 

fenders, all patterns and prices, English and 
American tilo bpen fireplaces and brass novel 
ties to to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east 
Place your orders early and take advantage of 
present liberal discount». W. Milliclmmp. 
Sons & Co., larges’, Canadian manufacturer^ o. 
hardwood mantels in the Dominion. Telephone 
855. Correspondence solicited. 246

were
226 Shaw-street.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Byrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
per ties. It to acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being ihe best medicineeold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and cheat. Its agree- 
ibienese to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies and children. _______ __

<
Jottings About Town.

Very hopeful revival services are in progress 
in Clinton-street Methodist church.

Alfred Berrill was arrested yesterday for 
stealing ft gold watch from Andrew McKay.

This morning A. O. Andrews will proceed to 
sell by auction the entire stock and plant of the 
confectionery store and house. 111 York-street.

To-morrow all tho valuable furniture, car
pets. etc, at 477 Ontnrio-street will be sold by 
auction. A. O. Andrews will conduct the 
sale.

The closing services of the Anglican Jubilee 
will be held ibis evening in 8c. James’ Cathe
dral, when the Bishop of Algomu will be the 
preacher.

The managers of the Girl's Industrial 
Institute Intend to resume on Dec., 1 the 
gospel service which has been held there for 
iwo ye are past.

Charles Barus of 52 Nelsonostreet was arrest
ed by Detective Davies lost night. He Is sup
posed to be one of those who some nights ago 
assaulted Policeman Flynn on York-street.

St. Paul's bazaar was well attended yester
day in spite of the wet weather. The prettily 
decorated rooms and choice musical and liter
ary programs prove to bç irreajstible attrac
tions. ^

John F. Countryman, 60 Toranlay-street, and 
who says he comes from the States was ar
rested for being drunk in Yonge-street last 
niglil. Arrived at Police Headquarters a second 
charge, that of having a revolver in his pos
sesion whs entered against him.

In the Police Court yesterday the keepers of 
tho lodging house at Front and Windsor-streets 
wore punished for permitting their place to be 
ta rendezvous for thieves and fallen women of 
the worst description. John Hunter, one of 
he keepers, got six months in the Central 
Prison and Thomas Hall four month*. Hunter 
has a record as a brotheDkeeper.
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Before the Assize Judge.
The case ol Ryan v. McConnell was con-m A Sluggish LiverThe spacious study hall was ar-Public School Notes.

Irving-aveuue school will probably be open
ed on Monday morning next.

At 11.45 this morning a deputation from the 
School Board will interview tbe Minister of 
Education re free school book» and stationery 
lor the pupils.

All the year round Burdock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effect upon the entire 
system, but especially is It required-tn Spring 
and Fall tor Biliary trouble» and Bad Blood.

u
m -, Offer special lines In 

BLANKETS, COBFOBTEBS 
LINEN DAMASK, 

TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKIMk

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole systen 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave filially been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them, prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a ptfffectly healthy Condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with.

1
W. Could Tell You Better Alter Germany 

and Russia Had a Fight.
Sporting Editor World: To decides bet, 

will you plea.,: answer the following: A beta 
B tuat Russia is the moat powerful nation in 
the world on land. Kindly answer if thi, ia 
correct, and oblige A. B. O.

The Amateur Baaebnlllals “At Borne.”
The Orioles held an “At Home” last night 

in their cosy club rooms in Colborne-street. 
Tnanlca to R. Weir, T. Sweet and R. Me- 
Kendry, the committee in charge, a moat ex
cellent program was provided, consisting of 
red tarions, vocal and instrumental music and 
exhibitions of fencing amtepurring,after which 
refreshment» were served? Tlie entertainment 
was in every respect most enjoyable.

JFEA TBKR WEia U IB IK THR RING

y
towels, sheetings 
and lace CUBTAINS 

at less than regular prices and 
Invite an early Inspection. FINI 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 1* #
best makes of Cashmere, SUR, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlon, {

f.
1 nttul Snatches.

Smacking the lips la a vulgar habtt-unless 
they belong to a pretty girl.

Some of those amateur singing societies ought 
to come under the head of bawl dubs.

Expressive features are admired, but one 
does not care for u nose Uiat !» easily red.

Mercury had wings on hi» pedal extremities. 
The inference tajbat he lyd soar feet.

An amateur^aiuger ie the missing link be" 
tween a nervous person and the grave,

The man who drives a fast horse may find it 
an expensive luxury: but he seems tojiave no 

ulty to "raising the dust.
L And flower» to'withS^he'n the north wind 

chills.
Bat thou, thou halt all seasons for thine own,

•Tsuppoee you saw that Miss Bullion ran
’""VesTbut BY all rlghL°He1Ts‘anexperienced 
coachman and a runaway Is safe In his hands.

Perspiration la said to avert Uln 
a pore remedy.

Dorn Pedro’s retirement has precipitated a 
tempest lu the coffee-pot.

We know men who insist at every point 
on beating their way through life, but we 
obseve that they all draw tbe Tine nta oarpet 

Life Is full of paradoxes and Inconsistencies. 
If It ever cornea your way, iuat watch the set 

looic of drawn agony on the face of the funny 
man when'hc la hatching a joke.

Good evening. Have you need Dyer’s Jelly of 
Cucumber and Rose for yonr chapped bands. 
If not. try l# at once. Druggist* keep It. W. 
A. fixer fe Cow Montreal,

/
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»

Mr. Levhtn In Town.
Mr. Levian has returned to town and is ar

ranging hia embarrassment along with his as
signee, Mr. Clarkson, Mr. Levian was only 
out of town trying to raise money from hi» 
friends in order to tide over the difficulty in 
which ho found himself. When he received « 
wire of what was said in Toronto he telegraph
ed Mr. Clarkson that he was coming right on. 
He arrived yesterday morning. He thinks bis 
assets will equal his liabilities.

Gut them. They regulate the bowels, 
tteist digestion, and Increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Chutchill, Haverhill, Mass.

Btm
N VIGORATED.

X know <3l no remedy equal to Ayer’» 
Pills for Stomach and Uver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from'Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Im ITOPPOSITE THE, POSTOEFIOS
diffle„«

McCarthy Defeats Nolan Last Night la 
Seven Bounds.1. ani

.rÆïJr.r pt~

Jeba Mahea A taVjagg^jaihBH

New York, Nov.j 26.—About 200 leading 
club men of thi, city witnessed the prize fight 
to a finish to-day between Col. McCarthy of 
Jersey City and Mike Nolan of England for 
tbe featherweight championship of the world. 
The men left the city early in tbe evening on a 
barge on which the ring was pitched in Tappan 
Zee Bmr. It was a fierce fight and was won 
by McCarthy in the seventh round.

McCarthy who is 22 yeara old and stands 6 ft. 
4 inches, weighing 115* lb*., waa seconded by 
Tom Coliin» and Alex. Gal lag her. Nolan is 
20 yean old, atendt 6 feet 3 mob* add weighs 
116 lbe. He waa seconded by Jack Herley 
and Ed Bennett, Jack McMaster was time
keeper tor McCarthy and Jimmie McCabe for 
Nolan. Tbe fight began at 8.40 ,p.m. 
McCarthy was looked on as aa easy winner-

HCharged WUh Abduction
Staff Inspector Avchabold and the Whitby 

Chief of Police had a consultation yeeterdarre- 
lative to a somewhat peculiar case. It seems that 
a short time ago two Stewart girls, whose par
ents live at Greenwood, came to Toronto. They 
wanted also to bring their younger Sister 
Mary along, purposing to board and educate 

Accordingly she was brought here but 
without her parent's consent, and they hnvo 
laid a charge of abduction against the elder- 
sister.

Consumption is Scrofula of the Lungs and to 
incurable, but the Scrofula from which 

ses may be cured by the purifying iti 
lc. Burdock Blood Bitters.

.
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Ayer's Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, In my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

But it Is 9*Progress in the Liquor Cases.
At the Police Court yesterday afternoon 

the charges of sellinglHquor without a license 
sgainst ReubrnJBamea, 149 York-street, and 
Mrs. McGrain of Jarvis-street, were con
tinued. Both cases were adjourned.

▲ Smrfll Vire in Yonge-street.
A fire broke out in the cellars under the 

Empress Hotel and H. Humphrey’s under
taking establishment, Youge and Gould- 
streets, at 10 o’clock lait night. Damage 
$150.
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f.. er;A Fine Art Collection.
Those who desire to secure really fine speci

mens of china, vases, paintings, etc., should 
attend the sale to-day atthe Permanent Exhi
bition. It to the collection of twenty year» by 
an experienced hand and to now to be sold at 

ion prices,
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'a ucrflox, 477 ONtAPK)-»r.—lino (

.•*.“S.ï53'aMi.’siî.ffia
Certain», Engraving», Painting*, «to. «to.. *t 
the ml* to morrow. A.O. Andrew», Auctioneer. 
a ÜCflON 477 ONTARIO-Sf.—ïiiirble Top 
A and Walnut Bedroom Suite*, Straw end 

( Mutt roue*. Bedding, Bureau*. China 
Toilet Ware, eto.‘, etc., at the ini* to-morrow. 
A. O. Andrew», Auctioneer,

rnm momma» story.

A Teaetolng, Three Vêlants Thle t'endeased 
-A Pnlhetle Tel*.

Volume I.
There ie many a tale untold which is lofl of 

interest. A simple and touching «tory 1» 
that of little Florin Meredith, who live» et 76 
D’Arcy-street, Toronto. The mother, In 
speaking of this little girl, who wo» the only 
one left of a large family, said that when she 
was about four years old severe epileptic fit* 
made her to extremely nervous that life it- 
self was despaired of. The little girl could 
not hold her knife when at the table, and 
when out walking upon the street would be 
seized with Sfc Vitus’danoe and fall help
less to the ground. Doctors were of no avail. 
Sick at heart and almost without hope, She 
resolved to make one more effort for the 
restoration of her little girl.

Volume H
Mrs. Meredith fouod that thie new treat

ment waa just what the little girl needed. A» elle 
reverently «aid, "with God’s blessing it did 
Florie so much good.’’ In a few mouth» the 
little girl was quite well again. The terrible 

• symptons had disappeared, the head- 
aches,dizziness, nervous tremblings aud^ prost
ration had been banished for ever bv the use 
of this efficient and reliable medicine which 
the little girl hod used. Tine medicine wss 
Paine’s Celery Compound, a discovery whiod 
bas created a great deal of excitement in au 
parte of the Dominion,for It hoe achieved cure, 
in coses of nervous disorders which were 
hitherto thought incurable.

Volume IIL

‘MAMETS AND EICEA
mom ni wmiRLimo wmt.

Jefcst Wallace genes .rat. Unit Steals B3SS* 
an A Is Arrested In Tarde to.

John Wallace Joue», aged 28, good looking 
and well dswood,waa arrested at the Arlington 
yestetdey morning end before 8 o’clock in the 
afternoon was whirling away -on an 
tr sin towards St. Lome, Mo. On Nov. 2 last 
Jones skipped out of St. Lome with 13000 
be onging to the Missouri Paoifio Railway. 
Jones was no assistant in one of the oompanr’e 
St. Louie offices, and being well connected the 
reilwey people thought hie friends would make 
thé amount rood end thus evdtd exposure end 
arrest* bus they did nothing oftne kind. 
The young men stole e large sum of mon^y at onetime end otherwise 
company. It wee found that Jones wee 
living in Toronto and Detective Furlong name 
on from St. Lome. In company with De-

KÆïïiü’»r’*ï,a'ifœ
œisrsîw.rÆïi'-jE
Jones arrived in Toronto a ooupie of weeks 
ago he had a dainty dark mustache and a 
good assortment of oaeh. He t’1®
mustache off g few days ago, and when ar
rested he had but 180 in his pooketx ..

A strange feature of the on»» was the dis
appearance of Jones’ mother also, who is jw- 
lieved to have accompanied him in Ins flight 
She afterwards returned to St. Lotus. Jones 
is a nephew of Judge Charles E. Peers of 
Warren town. Mo., formerly of the St. Louis 
Court of Appeals, end of Capt. William Hum
phries, an Indianapolis capitalise.

unsealed. weak sod moderately active; 
red 831-2 to 84, elevator steamer. No. * red *1. 
No. ,1 herd Mi to es 1* No. 1 Northern OIL 
option» fairly active aad i to Molowen No. 8 
red Nor. g$|, Dec. Ml. Jan. 86. Fob. 8».
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Commerce higher. British America weaker, Sugar-Firm end in tairdom '»nd; StandarflA 
Westerq Aasuraucs stronger, Northwest Land, 61, ou. lorf and crushed 7 7*. powdorwl 
stronger and all other leading -lines steady. "*• granulated?.
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If there ie a man in the world who has been 
a busy man all his life h* is certainly the 
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. All the honor 
and distinction that he cares to receive from 
the nation he has received. There is no gift 
at the disposal of Britain now that seeme to 
have any attraction for Mr. Gladstone. No 
amount of abuse perturbe him. He is uomov- 

. , . ed by adverse criticism. What is the philoso-
Sale Of- pliy or NÉhpn of his recent course which is so

The Valuable Contents b^m^^^tlhrSaUrp^
Af *|.L/ . I the Irish party. He has formulated a Home

.. _ ®r ™ Rule Bill of Which he will not allow any

?'n. *P™L‘£Î ïïî™ e !Sf
âEéâSSSfâSSSîss ecsal^BSjULse
Flifoi^Y. NOVEMBER 29th the whdle of the fluepoed the Irish party to follow hie lead and 
household furniture and effects, viz.; Valuable support those axante. In his apparent depar- 
pianoforte,full compass by N.Y. makers, draw- | ^Qre from principle he has subdued the 
rfng-room sillies in piush. occasional andI card I turbulent éléments and facilitated 
tables, ebonlzed cabinet, brass fenders and fire- _ Qa tt10 GovernmentKlw^eTdettiB d'otfMM wP.rda.‘ . pl'H find,
tension table, rich Wilton audlsrutMls catpeljs time to critic!»» book» and engage in 
with borders, heavyWillon and wool rngennd controversy which stimulate others to read 
mats, china end glass ofnamente,6val b.p. man- >nd think. Everything on which he bestows 
tel mirror with English gold frame, valuable tlloaKllt aCqaira, importance through his oon-
MMiîMti ÿahaT,Td Mr.G,ed«r::- ------------------------

range wlthhot water fltiings, heavy silk lam- I vigor. As the exponent of Free Trade, or toe 
brequlus with poles and cornices, luce curtains, 1 true philosophy of nations! wealth, lie ie with- 
ohina tea set, kitchen and cooking utensils, t n equ,f j„ the world. That is really hiesaferSr54 ata? -Sfctr.. vairt

’•ra*N»a“EÜs“'co.
24 • Auctioneers, offices, 161 Yonge-street | wj][ nev#r suffer at bis bauds. The harsh

-------r     Mm Mm am ISâüST I thipgs that have been said of him, we believe, J
LYDON S - MART, BiSHEEgHts ™

os wr  ____eonsietent. Thie he could afford to do, lesv-
81 1 Ollge-Slreci. ing time and the future to bear testimony to —

the goudnés of the restilM and hie own W
■ I motives. Freedom will ever honor the name |

^ *** I of W, E. Gladstone.

Christmas Sale Russell’? Sale

.18

4 Miss Is C. P. ». ItKlU-UesI Stuck, 
Fairly Active and Imawlar—■uaey and 
Exekauge -kegllah •■< American Crain THE ONLY ONE HAVING A WATER BASE.

Water through-the entire Fire Pot Surface.
Water In EVERY SURFACE exposed tothe 

atmosphere,excepting the feed and cleaning doors.

WE CHALLENGE, COMPARISON.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LTD.
TORONTO* HAMILTON. MONTREAL & WINNIPEOj

•V

447 OB TAMO STREET», *
WgmtESDAY Evxxmo, Nov. 27. • 

Stocks on the local exchange were active to- 
, flay end prides irregular. Montreal was 

stronger, Toronto weaker. Merchants higher.

I

•i
ByCHIOAOO MARKETS.

Receipts by car ioads-rFlonr 26; whent 165, 
corn 304; oats 162; rye 20; Wfry lia 
toy the car load—Flour 37; wheat IT; corn 90, 
outs 104; ryed; bariey 65.

Trausaotions totaled 746 shares. Quotations
ure : ' _____________

V
Vx

Mup.m,

Atk*4.Bl<L
12*.

AskeA. Bid
# *

«»•S B {&,i s r i
llnrfvwu
Jntnrlo,. •see. »#•»#••••••

theMi Aolsone....
Bl^m,*G4.s„ ne'es-eeeeP
RSS2ÏÏÎ.....................••••*« eeee*e*i

, WBJJ****»*»*»**»»*** fi
' nesn.l™ okmamum......... .... ...

to-
nervou

... „ 1«6146

ONTARIO GOAL CO Y.,r • is* $ ft* !SwipK raxlû* mS

________ wi-tteaE fcau 8 "

WMUrnlùanàdà’.............

iTtsSSS.-:

Bnsluess Embarrassments.
These business embarrassments are reports 

to-day; The Berlin Shoe Ca, Berlin, assigned;
general dealer. Cmnpbellford —j—. |»ewe]p e| |nk

tt;t,TÆ.0?hS^h«aikÆ^r* I Let thi. true story Of Florie Meredith’s 
Klora, assigned; .w* Jf*. S0,ThfiJi0 «“nan h^Mmll'lSS tblnk.” wrote Byr«m. a f sSreRCh" marvellous restoration to health sink deep 
ïï^°d J“r Hirhen^t^Jffl^ fft EflSSS, into the heart, of the father, and mother, of
Sparltog. oontraotor. Pembroke, assigned; M. jnfffjtjon. th.t we^jshu through»c.nada. When jour ohild feele nervous,
Slanley,carriage maker, Perth,assigned. J. R. WS*l£Sr^?j5|^°u^1pu“gatlve pSfeta those tiny, irritable, does not sleep well, has headache,
Welghleon, prlnter.A Prescott, aeeTgncd, H -««vLyoattid granule* which contain, Ip a concentrated I :pie appetitv, note tired or listless, or shows

sffiBtarssssSsigned « ... mm »>,»» There is no other medicine which is so wen

pM'S’J.KtoaA’-'TSSlffi
street, are dosed. Mr. J. A. Selby Is manag lhe COroner’s jury at the Inquiry concerning Tfae noble phUanthropio M. D's who petl 
ing the business. - a .. a._ xr.-i, the d«*th of Henrir Leach' at the Pnpe-avcnue tioned the Medical Cotincil to ernse the name

f ,,Tu»7hMrB».P. win ^In^S&u8» &Vh;;<> DTh«n^L°u0ti.e,S^g^°teS

® t^u^r/e^^r^^is^d»^ -s «.^eî,rs!Jd"VrS»«-
^inVhVofPibc“^X n"d what coure.*he would pur'suo In Oh. y. public benefactors, read tAeM
amounting to 81018, Was sold to 'J-J.BrUmp whom the”Jury ^r'U’nahington will from day to day publish
ton of Lucknow at <®*c on the do'Ur . th recommended should be indicted on a charge of new evidence of the magnitude of the absurdity
esasiusS'.&SStaS SS»-- — - ‘-•^heM-ssnaifSt <***»-.
ss,îS,’iflur.ï$?-vS»iJ.5i gar*-"'"
that of iho hardware, and eioyes- ambuEOn*to , --------- I r a BennRtt. Brantford, Harness Maker.
410.5W, to Mr. Orr of Exeter, at 66c on the Thetoig strike threatened among the em* I no Washington 78 McCaul-st.. Toronto: 
dollar? The real estate has. not yet been .old. ,,m New York Central Railway ha. ^rX.-I havegi ea^isure In informing
but the proceeds of the mer°t»andi«e^ aija tn, ^ebXverted. you of the effect of your medicine with my
a8&/ttS«S5;a3S»j> rftaMssrs'MafaitaiS aY..i,a,»rJi.,“.'‘.XLTaifS;
tisass.M„5ZU',Sîæ;:s. w - •æ.ï.w.'ææiîjswïï

dollar wlU be made good. Yeebérdîr. .tom was general east of the ears, with deafness and erne throat and have
Mississippi with a cold wave advancing from suffered » ereut d^ of^n^my hea^^f^^

‘XTL by the Lynn

^enW°d».n^cn%db,|ÿnSf FaV y^nÆlnÆ

mea --------------------------------------------—=1 medicine* "^TîrOTLThMildÏÏ. I Ever submitted ton Toronto audi-

great result-» hat I am Again Free from any of eilC©, consigned by
— *• _ I the effects of Catarrh. I am sorry I did not a®«. Wishes .. A.v.u..,.tExp.r.«M .. «b. | sc^you when you we^ h^e 0»»-,^y.6tb to tel, Leu|( & BeaUltort

Mr a. O Finlay of 290 Farlev-avenue, an I 0|ne, 1 cannot express my feeling of graUtudu 4o“:;d welbknown citizen, wishes to give ' 0f Parls “n<1

nis experience with the Medical Institute for ing doct0r I ever had enough co fldence In to 
he Cur. of G.*»rrh. Dyroepm. anachronic jjbjw "“^érindTalFeT p&.W

toff“«iKfo,gmtoX,had !rwaÿTcUirr7pt%noTl.^Ktrv^

•(insulted three physicians, one of success with every sufferer as It has had In my
treated him for six months : he continued to cn,e. I shall be pleased to answer any person 
-row worse Ins appetite failed, had a cough, who may feel Inclined to oonsult me about the ^Tiror^’lnacSre and greatly «larged I ,

^ar,P‘m,hen pllpi ot hi. heart use Uüeÿttor « you^fll. R A_ Bw 1

orevented him from making but. slight d,. Washington or his eminent aeelstant 
exertion, he was generally run down in member of the Royal CoHege of Surgeons, 
health and was obliged to give up work, I England, will be at hie office. 78 MoCaul-street.

JW= Jte I tii&tsisr
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh,
Dvspepeia and Chronic Diseases, located at 
198 King-etreet west, which he did, and m 
i wo months woe a well man and is so to-dy, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr.
Finlay is a good, conscientious and honorable 
men, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m y wish to call on him. -

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
uid Dyspepsia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and thie testimonial is only one of 

six hundred testimonials which can be 
auplication. No testimonial publish

'd without consent of patient. Offito- hours, 
y a.ra. to 8 p.m., Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 b.m.

1 omlnlon
T

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY OOAL^
Wm. Flshen

SOS 204
1*5
m
itsif'jl

m* ™
.I*

POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST M TH B MARKET- -

also luraish only the Whst 

crades of foil coal for 8ra*Ç 
use. In steam i»rodncinf coal 

■ we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known as key- 

noldsvllle, Soldier Bun and 
Sunday Creels Best quallty et 
Beech and Maple and Pine

planade east, foot of t;hnreh-st. 
Telephime No. 16. 
office, No. 10 King-street east. 
office corner Bloor and Borden- 

Branch office No» W5 Yonge 
I OUeen-st. west, near subway.

|
VÜH

0BMC IS
at'aîil'i'fc loîViid1 wh*f'com'nierca at YkT’moI 

» Western Assurance at 146 : 16 of Consumera 
Gas.it 172}: 100 of North woat Land ivt 831-2; oO 
of Can. Per. nt tto 8 and 15 of Canada Landed 
Créditât 119}: 29 of Lon. A Can. Lt A. at 129* ; 
29 of Central Canada at 111}. In the afternoon 

• —50 of Commerce nt 122 * and 200 at 122}; 60 and
40 of Now Farmers L. Rj6. at Ill._______

|f JOHN STARK & CO.,

!
.IK

»
■
i

w (TKLF.PHONE 98».
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

Money carefully invested tn stocks, delwn 
turcs, mortgages and other interest-bear lug 
eectirltlos.

Reals collected and estates managed.
26 TOKONTO-HTKEET, TOKOST».____

of

-or THE—
GRANDEST SELECTION 

-or-

9 KING-STREET WESTf mKit
•40»TOROMONTREAL STOCKS.

Nov. ’27, 1245 u.m -Montres, .SSÆiïï»
Merchonts.rxd. 144 and 142: Commerce, xd. lffl 
and 122 j, snles. 200 at at lpA Monf. Tel. 94 
and 93: Richelieu. My and581: City Passenger. 
200 and l92y; Gas Co.. 20U and 2 00); C.P.R., 

1 734 and til-8, sales60 at. 73, 100and 66 at 73,
S 400 at 78}.___________________________

I JAMES BAXTER,

CEHERALTRU8T8 CO. |KSTS
BUILDINGS. |s,reMi *"A

:-i
Montreal,

g

HOLIDAYof
-,J.

246for ■

BEH.Fra.rScf:

tenants. Apply to |
J. W. Laiigmnlr, Manager. [

*. VÜ!3f

'
Oh IT eee you have at lnet decided to use 

Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and Rosesfor^ you»
Sorwjruu dtld,nonryîtebèforo. Druggists keep 
IL W. A. Dyer A Co.. Montreal.

tor

* I e.

m st. jisniruiT, nomstt
buy» notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eetpu at low rates to turn oorners._____________

I
Mew Cure far Asthma.

Oak Ridok, Oot 21,1889.
m

TRUST FUNDSJIB. S. V. FIXLAT.To the Editor of The Telegram;
I read a letter in your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderland, Out, giring the par
ticulars of her cure from s lung disease by Dr. 
Hunter’» treatment by Medicated Air. Mv 

experience of this treatment te quite a«

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Not. 27.—Console, money, 97 M6 

and account 97 18; U.S. 4e. 190» ; Erie, 281; 
j . C.P.R. 76»;N.Y.C- f09H. •

s
TO

246TSS'KDIVM and poor butter are still 
VU. accumulating, end fur this there le 
Scarcely any outlet For choice there le a 
steady demand ; price 1* lower by two cents 
than two weeks ngo. Eggs are moving steadily 
at 21o for etricily fresh and 17c for limed. Con- 

.ehrnments of above eolleited. We have for 
Bale choice butter In tubs, crocks, rolls and 
nailii; etrietiy fresh egg* ; fine 10 finest cheese 
from County of Haliburton—this Is something 

jroushould have, does not crumble and conse- 
pquently no waste, try one ; Caimdtou and 
^American lard; red, yellow and Spanish onions; 

. pure honey in 10 lb tins. Your orders solicited. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS & CO., Produce and 
Coramlaalon Merchants, A Front-street east.

 ̂jrarJSRsts* !
meiicliigr * l.nrge amount of Trust Funds'on

^ first mortgune on best produc*

MONDAY. DEQ. 2. I five Real Estate, on specially
_____  favorable terme, up to the 15th

I December. ___________________________
JAS LYDON, Auctioneer, -----------------------------------------

r
own
xatisfactocy. I bed been for thirteen year, » 
victim of asthma, end had tried in vein to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif
ferent doctore. and* took all kinds of cure-all- 
without getting any real benefit. , Hearing of 
Dr. Hunter’» euccese with Medicated Ai 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have sine 
been under bis cars. His treatment ha- 
worked wonder* in my case. I can 
hreethe with ease, eleep without coughing o. 
oppression and feel in all «streets as well a- 
any man in thie township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week end 
have continued to gain right along. Norn 
but those who suffer os I have suffered fix 
want of breath can know how thankful end 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I hav.- 
received. I wont ell the world to know of 
thie treatment, end tliosx who have asthma u 
hear of my ease. Kindly publish my lettx 
and say that any who want to know more cm 
come to see me or write to roe. My addres- 
is Oak Ridge P.O., Out. Yours

sV
■m

COAL AND WOOD. -

te
.

------ THE——nov

SALE OF PROPERTY I Ttaats OorpOIfttiORIM grte-sternT wear.

OF ONTARIO. 4V9YON«B.SMtEBT, 5T8 «BBEN STBBBT WB»Tf
cAPiTti. • • • »1.S#*^ |T9;$ YOXtiK-STItEEr. . 408 8VAP1NA-AvBSgi-g

jinvis ■mm^iasTSi v.,i» m *»*!?“» SS'JlL.Lwwt

The understsmed will rooelv# tenders up to I ODIwl nil U I bhapIv OffilOSitO
thé 12ih of December, 1889, for ihe purchase of I > streeL ** M pAvlM|nil| Ilüfirij Op|HWl

SsS2£®#3^peu1EHléS^ ri iso DflOCDC P» PflELIAS HUlitno (ft iiU>
end Adelaide Btreere and has n frontage of 26 executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or i

BARBER 4 ELLIS COMFY,
1 of varlone size» to,rent | BOOKBINDERS.

m

2 '24CToronto.
LOCAL BATES.

= 1 vHEUBlU KNK ST.
and on

2tJb I 14 A tJA UÂITM8, Hnu'r*. .-têlitrn. ■1

■gbe
y > KW YORK..ATIC*Ki»W Hl-niil,- -4 1

t
.,:.rfclxty dey»' 6t» rilng-----

Psmsnd______ do r
THE MONEY MARKET. <

Money In the local market is firm at the fol
lowing quotations;

Call money on Stocks.
. On Bunds........................

On Commercial Paper
On lte il Estate.......................• to 04
The Bank of England rate Is 5 per cent. The 

spun rate lu London is 3| per cent. Call money 
In New York le quoted at 6 to 7 per cent.

RATS8 FOR DRAFTS.'

Samuel Hughey. 
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 71 Bay 

street, Toronto._____________________

246
6 tol| per cent. 
6* to I 
6 to 7

over 
seen on iAt Ihe Hotels.

W7 C. Cheeseman, Winchester is ut the 
Rossin.

T M. Davis, London, is at the Palmer.
Dr. H. W. Bell, Peterboro*. is registered at 

ihe Walker. ,
L. Gilmour, Trenton, is staying at the 

Queen’s,
8. K. Huston, Chicago, is booked at the 

Palmer. *
E. Harper, Whitby, is staying at the Palmer. 

Sandford Fleming, Ottawa, U at the Qumu's^
W. Kearns, M. L.A., Burglinton, is register

ed at the Walker.
Otto J. Klotz, Preston. Astronomer to Do- 

mlrrion Government is at the Tvossni.

V's'
Apuiy to4

S November 28th, 1889.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

A NEW TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living para-* 
sites in the lining membrane of the nose 
and euatachian tubes. Microscopic re* 

? search, however, has proved this to be a 
fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been discovered 
which permanently cures the most aggra
vated cases ojf these distressing diseases by
a few simpleapplicotions made( two tMOAcs
apart) by the patient at home. A pamph
let explaining this new treatment is sent 
free by A. H. Dixon Sc Son, 387 and 889 

| West King Street, Toronto, Canada.

C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange 
broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows; -
Francs on Paris, Bourdeaux. etp......... 194 191
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, etc ...... 24 24*

1 , Itoubios on Warsaw, St,Pet rsb rg,eta 63 64
/ titerliug on London............................ **wi A*°y

Crain end Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 92o. was 

bid fur No, 1 hard wheat on track, 85c bid for
I No. 2 red on track.

■Sc-c'‘
GOLD MEDAL» PARIS, 1878.

w. BAKER & CO.'S a

1 rCTlOJt S41E OF TAU1BII fro- 
A. I’KItTV at Little York. ( »

Under the powers contained la certain mort
gagee which will be produced at the time of

I ^cOTo&rSK I

Parlil0lM»te numberi'98, 99 and 100 on the 
north éldo of Dunforlh-ave. according to eald I •
P Tho^purchaeer shall at the time of «aie. pay 
a deposit of 10 por cent, of the purchase money 
and lhe balance within 30 day. thereafter with- 

I out interest.Further particular» and conditions 
I obtained from the vendor's solicitor».

Drayton & Dunbar,
7 York Chamber»,Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

I Dated, Nov. 6,1889. *444

n retit Com m m

■Uab:,TMrand .

i No Chemicals | Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac*
dec* requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

801,41, 46. 47 AW 49 BAV-8TftfET. TiMWTta Ml

TUB STREET MARKET.

ÆSFÆl“‘"h"ÎJÎ!?b!î-
etv"heat—None received. Prices nominal at 

to 85c for full, red winter and spring, and 
u to 70c for goose.
Barley—A few loads sold at 40c to 45c.
Oats—A few loads sold at 32c to 33o.

> Huy—The weather had lhe effect of keeping
down the receipts of hay. There wore only 
five loads received. It ruled at low prices that 
ere no indication of the market here under 
ordinary circumstances. Clover is worth 88 to 
$10 and timothy |12 to $15. The latter price 
could hardly be obtained for any but the besi. 

( ."W* and lor superior quality of timothy the prices
Offered might be lower it the receipts were
*a8traw—None received. Prices nominal at 
410 to $11 for bundled and $6 to $8 for loose.

Dressed Hogs—The receipts aro more liberal 
There were sales to-day ut $6 to $6 25.

CUSMJ1NE DIAMONDS
uBK II IB vS® «re used In Its preparetion. It hs* 
IHP II HIM »MTS Ikaii tHres H éê 04 ttrengtM at 

| ■ tin Cocos mlxed with Starch, Anbwroot ■iy | ■ Ul or Sugar, and If therefore far snore 
Mil I 1IH economical, coating Isss than one cant 
Ml ill fin O cup. IS iff delicious, nottrlfhlitff, 
■I I I U-1II strengthening, ÊaSilt Digested. 
Mil / IT |l Z|| and admirably adapted

M well M for pcr$QBff in health. I
^ Sold by Grows everywhere

** ohTRv A-rrt TWnhwfiter.M»-'

AND

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHSSOLID «OLD WATCHES
FOUND IN TEA,

r=
A large assortment of new 

stylesj Surreys. Gladstones, Ml- 
Ululls. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficher’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs nt
J.P, Sullivan's Carriage Works

10 & 12 ALICE-STRliET. 36

St. Androw’s Society

tor Invalide
THE TRADERS' TEA CO.

Have completed their organization and have 
onenod s «lore in Toronto at 16 King-street 
wont. Their tea 1» only sold In cans, price 81 
unch In order to Introduce their choice blonds 
of Teas, this Company will put a souvenir in 
every tain, ouch as solldgoldwnd silver watches 
of the best American and Swiss makers. Also 
uanuine emeralds, diamonds, pearls, turquoise 
amethyst, and sapphire jewelry sot In eolld 
nold, and various ol her articles of lees value ton 
numerous to mention. Bear In mind that this 
costly method of advertising will Ixj discon
tinued after GO day»' time. The following are
TSÜ a
cun of tea. and on opening It found, besides the 
,-s. a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in solid 
gold setting. G. Darby, city editor of Evening
!n?toMddg^riu‘^.d^o«h^7ofrl,i5:

Fisher Sons AC manufacturers and import
ers of woollens, ,2 Wellington street, got a 
genuine diamond In solid gold setting. A. L. 
Anderson of The Globe-office found a lady e 
chatelaine stem wind and set watch in his tea. 
John McFarlane. auctioneer, 8 Adelaide street, 
ea-t: Jas. G. Mnlcoineon. 109Gladstone avenue: 
N S. Lane, st udontat Trinity College, 215 Block- 
er stroei; J Aikins. merchant tailoring Ktni 
si met west: John Nunn, oresldont Army and 
Navv Veterans' Soolcty; G. Olbbs. wholesale 
di'Ovision and commission merchant; S. “ 
Donald, barrietor. 822 Spadtna avenue; Fred. 
Unity, butcher,4St. Lawrenoomarket : A M. 
lllcc, real estate broker, 10 King street east: J. 
Taylor. 142 St. Patrick sireot; Misa Maggie Me 
Cormlck, 243 Spadtnaavoiiu.; Miss Mlngoy,164 
Queen street: Mrs. T. B. Johnson, <4 Baldwin 
street; Mrs. E. Cooper, 690 Queen sireet ; Mrs. 
T Gray, 178 George street; and Mise Kate Mc
Kenna. 200 Clinton sweet, each found arti
cles of genuine diamond Jewelry, in
Coliollyfwlth Blink n’t Commerce, residence 37
»h?OUPn'id.!|1e.fSfn:r^nï,riïïd.n0î

soltd gold lotting. Mra J., Watt, 2 BoTlevue 
avenue, found « genuine diamond and ruby
^Aolïor^8Cdkfr.?;eeV.^£g.^

cant often, and found in one can a gents solid
stem-^vind’trod^wt mttoh’^YÂ. ^irran

Armour, boat builder, Esplanad

Tn fl I nilC QT QTOOL CHESTS
nine I PW|S & SON,. HlAit Ltwio ot oun,

£ . If general hardware merchants,
Klng-otreel east. Toronto. .torin^.pring. » Me.indae

------brerbobm’s rbfort, street, each found articles of genuine diamond
lajNPON. Nov. «.'Floating «n^WhJtot J.^ lntoM^^tln», to t^eir caia.

M ,,k laum-Wheata eau . Amerl- S$10or $20always get a valuable souvenir.
,.r ; llo!‘''«eadler. 8pot ^ g »Je«n.91, • danî $6.13 cans $10 and Keane
i''m0r wSaKn KuMohd. froWto. Narig.- Addrj.
t^nonRlver Dou B“toKtaoh*J.tUvjr^O; TEA Cft. 15 King-street West.
-8poC..roS?it falSd. 5d dearer. Toronto, Out.
oure. s rojt tork ^ store open from I a-m^to 8 ».m

may be

Pc--. I WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE
SEE OUR $35

Bed-roon Sait# PRETTY FOOT»,

The 63rd anniversary as- 
assembly will be hold at Lhu 
Queen's Hotel on St. Andrew’s 
Day. at 7 p. ra„ when the 
officers for 1890 will bo In- 

. stalled and other business
transacted, after which the members and thrir 
friends will dine together. Tickets $3, to be 
had from the secretary.

The annual sermon will be 
Rev. L>. J. Mucdonnell in »t. A
î,r0LatfL^anêoT.»r]h’.°«h«^“bf;

fund. GEORGE KENNEDY.

Provisions.
Commission houses quote provisions as fol

lows: Butter, fresh roils 17c to 18c, cream err 
22v to24c, *iore packed 11c to 15c; eggs, fresh 
aie to 21c. and limed 17c to 18c; mess pork, $13.o0 
to siv Lc. bacon 84c to 8|c; lard. Canadian 184c. 
to i94c, aad American 8* to 9io ; smoked hams 
12c to 13c.

•I
\'l§ assured to all Ladles wear

ing theIn Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Glass.

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN1
I Valiant $150 SpecialtyOawROO BARLEY MARKET.

.r^°NNo:LrxttLu^d»;Uea2ned:

Bt 54. •

preached by the 
ndrew's Church, III-Wool Skirts aid Drawers

1 ^ !. , . I ■ * "i .'if
J.&J.L.O’Halley f

(uomaoiA KID)Hocrotary.LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. w

dixon|s*m?BJBXÆ
FOR TBS

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.!
New Studio—Cor. Temperance 

and Yonne. Also King end Yonge- 
streeta._________ _______

. :HAZELTOH’S iTŒW

the Face,Loss of Ambition, Melancholy. Dy epeD- 
•la, Stunted Development. Low of Power, rame in

‘No mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write 
for Information, Inclo.lno 1lia'lA,lEL^(tj5,re"

Toronto, Ont.. Drngglst.

9166 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1037.

AT- VERY CLOSE BRICES, »i
which fer Style, Fit, Durability 

and Comfort is the

Best in the Universe.
Me-

I. V.».
ftVal

Health and Comfort Seonred
and Money Saved by using the DOMINION I »ntton-hole8. patented, Will HOt 
RUBBER WEATHER STRIPS, the best and „ut or pn|l oat
cheapest in the market. For neatness, durable, Wear OUI, leur vui wr "

BEsasmsas | sgr
-------------- ---- ■ seams patented, will not Hp.

108 Adclalde-street west,Toronto, I nor will friction of the arts»
46 wear them out*nU'rtSK^uSrv1?^

send us Money Order for 18,541 
and we will express yon a pair. 

11 the size required, charges pre-

BÜÏ

aMYongCj^rccL

V CITY FOUNDRY»

iThe oh) established foundry of
^ R. ARMSTRONG 46 CO.
has been removed from 161-Yonge 
street to 81». 831 and 388 ftneen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing the name J. It Armstrong 
& Co. nre guaranteed of the nest 
material, perfect 1» workman-

»W. H. STONE,

tes.B0E. .HOIWJUJ,

fc more roa______
PISS ASKS OP. MAH I
Lnbon’s Speclflo !

_Tha great r—’"*■'■■VlÉS'Wf «1 SselSar

«NWUW I
1 st AoattSao

MINHind OP ALLwho will promptly attend to all orders.R!6E LEWIS & SON,NE
IjERVOUSOEBILITY.in TORONTO. <8NT. 24»

ROIS» GENTLEMEN’S

household

»ilk,

t'KK.iæsa, ’irxsÆss’
driftsi

e street west;

THE VALIANT SHOE IG, HOBLI-AGED*OLOcn
:"1MANUF’G. CO.,

ONTO «6

Price Stamped on Every Pair.
tfgMMNT i

T. TNDEBTAKEB,
STREET.

9 p.m.FOR SALE BY TENDER.

plant of Win, Robertson, ginger beer manufae- **___________________-x^up»Ktsrtoneo“ SUCCESSFUL MEN
248246 106 Front-street east. Assignee. Antiwse whoatoreUssirtssly. Men of tUeklad wrant

............ 1 Artlstloand Catohy OrlntlngOafUrtsto.
It msy tea Bill Heed or Letter Head, s Busin»*» 
Card or Circular, a Poster or Window Card.

going, «ne 
I DKPAHTMENT

...» YONQE
And 514 queen-street west.

Telephone 932. Always open.

SUPEhFLUOU» HAIR 
Ladies, my method to reset- 

h u with great eu cessa from 
f hen that hare reeelved treat- 

, 1 guarantee * per- 
RjaBentremovnl. andoaa refer |

I

»
D CD It«8

FOR MEN ONLY)NS SXraMBOSÏOS
the -WOEUD.

CREAMERY BUTTER,l i A POSITIVE
O Ü HE <dBremerXxosmstoOUor'Touag.

^î^‘^àï,iSiW.rîlFÎ7o.» «,

# I tIS They ehreye woo the baetCBEAMEKY BETTER,
CREAMERY BETTER-

Aik your grocer for Park * Sons’, the beet tn 
the market ; received dally by express from I „ 
geld medal makers. J

ire,all fSoadSwttbe MAIL JOB 
Telephone d47*,*wî'A*. OHBFAISP. Mgr.

248
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THE TO EOS TO WORLD; THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER ¥8. 1889."v

3T 4,
. v

THE[WILLIAMS 
PIANOS

P:v$
1^1-’."’

‘ „ «erred BUSINESS LURCH,

rtewM wiww.

SS-swæS ALLAN - LINE.
SSBSBFbSi#

FJSIj.HTOR - CIGARS. - Li I1Ï1
■A /■»' . IV 1

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE A UOKTUNE !

Indiaf
/

NSteamers will sail from 
PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 

Sardinian Nov. 88 Nov. 30 
Parisian Dec. |8 Dec. 14 
Polynesian “ 86

Reduction In Cabin and In*, 
termedlate rates.

A1T0H0B LINE.
Will sail from New York.

ANC1IORIA
FURNESSIA - - « 83
DEVOMA

ï
Oft A OK feagertwet

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS
irme.
■call
wmg

to aon us. 
list!

. S. ctiAIR Avenuo. near nMOX block 
1300 foot 111 If taken at onoe.

EW - MUSIC. TWB 8ALE block of 73 
■ neres fronting on the 
west side of Yonge-street 
adjoining Bedford Park.

Jo

.»JY. Vocal Score. • *1.8»
,A.UY, Plano Score.

Walt*. • 0»c t Lancers. • OO 
/ ' Polka. • C J • : ee

LltlHTLY. LIGHTLY (most 
popular song In the opera), 40 

I WE ARE THE BE1TIES
(dramatic song), 40

! ‘ AM Ermtnie music also publish
ed by Anglo • Canwlan Music 
Publishers’ Ass’n, IS Richmond* 

p>, it. WCSA Toronto. -’*«
ieaie^s''=555E3ït*
Qkili orMtimrim.

Performances by

mEndorsed by the best authorities In the wend. g 1
R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, j

143 Yonge-strect. Toronto. fl

73 IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR■ U 88Hleh, level lead. Beeuttfal views. 
Cool breeeee In hot weather. Neat 
present terminas of the Street oars. 
Electric ears will pees the-property.
Win gtoe UPWARDS OF 21,* 
000 FEET OFJFRONTAQE,

rette end wood-

ANK Street, block MOO feet $8, worth |U to mu e.I
rlOH Park, weet side near Annette.' 70 feet.

|26; n snap for eomeone. _____________
—100 foot |18; cheap.

-x^aoTBu and bestabbasib____ m

McGOLPIN S RESTAI1 KANT, ,
8 Adel aide-street west. ■ t ïÿn

Full eenrse dinner 23c. Open all night. 1 » -,fj 
THURSDAY. Nor. 28.-MEN U. 

Creo'ieP-L'0n,0mmeiU “acedone- Chicken e Is

Sane, end Port *
Æh.^lHüu?efS,TxCoe<lWcklcV*ttU“’ W<- 

Lemytir B°'f -d C»bb"««’ Tebn,

aas-s
vSÆKit;1 TB8P*r ‘
Beef and Dripped Gravy.
Ma,'h,edr'l"r™^M“h,a Potatoe,'Qree" P“* J 
Pmfrf?niNUê- A?D „p48TBT-Bnltod College * 
Ayp]o Plo.B y S*U0'’’ Mlnte Ple» Deep ; , 
ChoüHe^Toâ: Cotfl»8' ®n°w Apple»,- Almonds. *'

BETTS* RESTAURANT AND Dll*. 1
INti HALL. 1

IT and It Jordnn-eireel, opposite mew Bank ■
of Commerce.

I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 
dinner. 1 have engiiged Mr.'Gorrlngo, the beet !

*3 per week, SundayLdon cr off”hë(|,rm^m",‘ end ,ai,pe" £7" ' . 'I

FASCINATOR
THE BEST 5 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.

» Be:
errUMBERSIDE Avenue-800 feet *15, worth

L 600 next spring.___________ _____________
• RELK Street, oorner Annotte, Mock 1200 
l feet, 025, worth 630 now.
OYCK Avenue-Several lots very low.

exelnstve of a 
lend for park reserve, tor use of Nov. 16

'' j " Thelot owners. PRIDE IN BLOCK
ONLY 82-68 PER FOOT.-
Including Yonge-strect .frontage. 
The Bedford Park company here 
sold to past few months 1220 lots at 
from 6» to 87n toot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY 18 THE BEST 
AND CHEAPEST IN THB 
MARKET EITHER TO 
HOLD OR OUT UP- 
W.JAMES COUPEE, Estate Agent, 

U Imperial Bank Buildings, 
Welllegton-etreet Bast.

lAOIFIC Avenue, near Humberside, 50 feet.
>20 If taken at onoe._____________________
KATRICE Street, near High Pntk Avenue. 
50 feci, 680. adjoining lotsheld at 625. 

flRAIG Street, near College, block 500 feet 68,
worth 618 next spring. »_____________

A NMBTTB Street. oorner Keele, 120 foot 823,
A\. cheapest lot on street. _____________

UKUEC Avenue, oorner Humberside. 200
feet, 618 If taken now.______________ _

H0MÀS Street, corner Clendonan, 60 feet, 
819. worth 621. end a large number of 

erlbts In good locality at Junction. Junc
tion property la rare to advance 80 per cent, 
next spring on Account of C.P.R. shops going 
there; buy now and reap the benefit.

g ■“ 30 The Repeat Orders we are «retting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

f wards th 
bishop V 
MichseV,
There ws

V PACIFIC HAIL S.S.LIMJULIA MARLOWE,
a‘& wst*

Teeedny and Frldaj^«ntag»—" A3 YOU 

Wednesday end Saturday Evenings—"Twelfth

Q^EASnOPKEA nUlSE.

•t Meedsy, Die. tad.

;;

ZMZ-A.'X'A-For San Frunclsco, f

Nov. 80COLON¥
OtlH

its

CLYDE LINE
Tri-weekly between Charles

ton ami Florida.
MALLORY LINE

FOR FLORIDA AND TEXAS.
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk and Old Point 
Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

grees d
police f<May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market for Ills ten cents.
.r

t,

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q.

BBcMILLAN * CARBERY, 103 
IYI Bay Street._______________ _
JOHN VOUCHER'S LIST.

"TOHN POUCHER will soli you a nice new 
el eight roomed semi-detached house on 
Logan A venue, near Queen Street, with toll 
eixe brisk cellar, bath, w.o., elde entrance, for 
81700; only 8100 down; a decided bargain; must
be sold. John Poudier, 43 Aroade.___________
¥71 VERY indication goes to prove that the 
12. wave of prosperity that has been passing 

over the city for the last few years is centering 
in St. Matthew's Ward, east of the Don, this 
coining spring. Now Is the time to purchase, 
so that you may participate to the leveling up 
of prices that must and will come to place 

party in this portion of the city on en equal 
footing with other portions of the olty In a 
relative position. There la no more delightful 
place for n home thau north of Garrard Street 
and east of Broadview Avenue. You are sure 
to find what will suit you either for homes or 
investments by celling at our office, for we de
vote onr whole attention 10 property In thle 
portion of the city. Ponclier 6c On., 13 Arcade. 

a PARTY having 82000 cash will find a safe 
J\ and sore investmentof a block of property 

on Pape Avenue far below -the present value. 
This Is » decided bargain. If you have got the 
money named call oj write for particulars.

■ lYOUCHKR & OOiarojnst tlutshtog another 
I pair of those 81000 houses within 2 miles 

east of Carlton end Yonge Streets, 7 roomed, 
full sized cellar and side entrance; only 150 
doWn; balance by Instalments and simple In
terest. Our terms are easier and better than any 
homestead or building society in Toronto, for 
you are relying on your own energies and not 
depending on the success of others, end you 
deal direct with the owner of the property. 
Call or write for our terms. Poucber 3c Co., 43 
Arcade. ___

w
J.C Duff's Comic Opera Company

, In the successful Comic Opera
Authors

thorough
than
Inns of 
for the

By Harry Pool ton 
a ad - TJfOR SALE-TENDERS WILL 

r be received for the stores, 78 
and 80, opposite1 Be ny man-street, 
Davenport-road. Toronto. •

nnt a. scout,
Lion'S Head P.O.

of
Ermtoto.Jnkobov tki. The216 IJake’s Virginia Restaurant,

ispàa^B!! L
class. Oysters served In 15 styles. Large ■
Private Dlnirig Room for suoclal oyster sop* 4 ® 
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cerna. Tolu- -88 *
phone mo. _____________ -__________ _ v& ft rode
OALMBli HOUSE-CORNER KING- AND 4 ■ N*
* York-streots, Toronto-only 62 per day | 
also Kerhy Hmiso. Brantford.

‘ dear
>' night of

Chorus 
of 60,

60
People,E. y* endFor tickets and’all information 

apply to ZFTTZR SALErASSBMOMt TKSFFIC. Greco,» to-oserrre-w at t> e.ne. <*Sale of GRAND TRUNK RY.TO INVKSTORS.
A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 

„£k Tyndall-avenue, north of rail
way ; 650 per foot It taken 
This Is the 100 foot street end to 
three years this property will be 
worth double, to fact it is $10 per 
toot underprice now. One-half cash. 

J. & BOUSTKAD 5t Ou.
to Adelalde-street east.

L B. I1SEI,Arons asm srAMUOws ore*AJ MOBS*.
1 -T— TlieTuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. The old reliable rente to Thepro

THE ATRADOME.
73 KING-STREET EAST.

i We Offer a Wholesale Stock, $40,000 
1 Worth of Fine Furs, at Wholesale Cost.

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,t- Miebaal' 
luietly rI nuotiis

OFSXN

______  Next week— N. S. WOOD._________

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADBLAipE BA3T.
________Telephone 3010.________

WINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ËV~RY SATURDAY

and all principal points In Canada end the 
United States. Only line running PuMmsn 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor euraelectrlc 
igbted.
p^r^fa^'agY-s^ee^t Tio%

P. J. BLATTER,
___ __________ City Pass. Agent.
BERMUDA ROYAL MAIL LINE.

I
t tbs
weardu*s*Ë ind5 1_€ Rev.a cum os nesic.

“A - ______ ^WJB.WS*lSITO- ■TX<5F3BMCI 
The Distinguished English Actress

mstreet. YoungC4 EALICD TENDERS. AddfMiod to th# lint 
iO deralgned. and endorsed "Tender for Hoi 
water Heating Appamtus. Bramptoiî. Out . 
will be received until Wednesday, 18thr Decent* 
her next, for the construction of a Hot Watei 
Heating Apparatus at the Brampton, OnUe 
Postofllce Building. ■

Plans and speoltlcatlonsoan be seen and form 1 
of lender and all necessary information obtain*. 
od at this Deuartmont and at the Clerk of 
Works’ Office, Brampton, Ont., after Wedtics* - 
day, 4th December next. •».> ;>

Porsons tendering are notified that tender! 
will not be considered unless made on tlfeg 
printed form supoliod, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

K ich tender must be accompanied . by an ac 
copied liank cheque made payable to iho ordof '-'-'m 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works# 
equal to n/e per cent, of the amount of the - i 
tender, W/iiioh will be forfeited if the party do* 
dine to enter Into a contract when called upon . 
to do so or If tie fail to complete the wdrk con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted tit 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
the lowest or any tender.

$230,000
TO LOAN on first-class 

I city security; Interest 
» 1*8 to 6 per cent 

H.S. MARA,
5 Toronto-street

HELEN BARRY edrolen
-----FROM-----Te a Grand Doubla Bill; BERMUDA, to jury2sra®®r -
------- Tlo. BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE. Ml .AND

A WOMAN’S STRATAGEM.

STBATAeSM. Saturday eight — VICT#B 
NUI* Prices— 260,600,760 and $1; matl- 

■ »ae 66eeed 60»_______________________

CÏCLOBAIA md MUSEDM

60hours from New York, THURSDAYS.Glasgow & Londonderry whelm

BARBADOS, Seal Mantles and Jackets, Persian and other 
‘ Coats, Capa, Collars, Muffs, Gauntlets, etc.

200 FINEST BEAR BOAS.
First choice, $25 second choice $21, third 

choice $18, fourth choice $15. There are no finer 
goods in Canada.

hLo»
■c e nd ll w

ÎM

ROSEDALE LOTS.
I.Nov. 30. 

.Dec. 7. 
.Dec. 14. 
. Dec. 21. 
.Dec. 28.

Furnossia 
Circassia.
Ethiopia.
Ancboria,
De vou la..

For Flores. Favnl. Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. S.S. BOLIVIA Nov. 13.

For Q.lbrnltar and Naples S.8. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30. Cabin rates $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-street.

West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY.
A. Alieru, Secy., Quebec.

AiOV Is the time to pur- IN chase, before prices 
are 25 per cent, higher. A 
lew of the best positions 
for sale.

/CALIFORNIA COTTAGES, with terra cotta 
•_/ front, on Paye Avenue—nuat.now. eight 
roomed; bath, w.o., full slab ollnkor brick cellar, 
with or without furnace, verandah, aide en. 
trance; price $1600; only $200 down; a chance to 
procure n neat, comfortable home for less than 
nrlme cost; must be sold at once. Poucher A 
Co.. 43'Arcade. _______

J

Barlow Cumberland,S. S. Agt.
1 ;; < “TledT8 Yonge-street, Toronto.

H. S. MARA,
246 6 Toronto street. GUION LINE. Yj

a - Ibstlh 
"Isr

: Tathee
:jyjeARTHUR. SMITH & CO.I- Book for the Christmas Steamerreopen this week With the great American 

Cyolorama the Battle of
• noffer! By order,

A GpBEIL,CHRISTMAS AT HOME.toAA FT. Dundns. $60; 700 ft, Indianrond, 
OVV $20; 100 ft. Dupont st., $40; 300^ ft. 
Bathurst* n bargain ; 160 Flrst-ave. (snap). $18; 
10 acres Bathuret-st., corner, cheap. The 
cheapest farm In Ontario* near Yonge. 8 miles 
from city—$10,000. McArthur, Smith & Co,, 51 
King eawt.

. 1 MUFFS TO MATCH IN PROPORTION.
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE

AT, CLAIR PARK—THIS 
Oproperty is situated oil 
west 'side Spadlna-road, 
about 400 yards west of 
newUpper Canada College, 
and is nearer to corner of 
Yonge and College-streets 
than Dovereourt or Park- 
dale. Suadlna-road will 
sliortlY be opened from 
Davenport-road to St Clair 
avenue. Lots ou Spadlna- 
road $11 to $15 per foot. 
Walmer-road, $9 to $11- 
Torrens title. Terms ISO 
cash, balance on easy 
terms. Recent sales 8500 
feet Agents wanted. Call 
for plans.._____

GETTYSBURG. Leaving Dec. 10. Average passage under 7 
Passengers go on board the previous evening.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt.
73 Yonge-street. Toronto.

at tba\s ■ IDepartment of Pobllo Works, 1 
Ottawa. Nov. 28. 1880 f.Open all day. Admission 25c. Children 150. 

Ill the MUSEUM, Abarkmkiva the Human 
Spider. Netocris the Mystery of the Nile, Phan- 

U tasmagora, and a host of other wonders. Per-
W fcrraanoe dally at $ and 8.30 p.m.

AhniSSIOS «sir 1, seats.

I: THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS - rVToronto Electric Light On. (mmit’l)ADRIATIC, DECEMBER %i ________iiMAH am______________
A D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
J\m Society and private funds for invest
ment, Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 3Î 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.

tCHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

AND

TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11, DIRECTORS.
Hugh Bluln.
A, H. Campbell.
W. H. Howleud.
JoV Urf-

A. H. Campbell,
President

8. F. McKInnoi.
H. M. Pella; t.
F. B. Poleon.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmsley.
OFFICERS. . 4

W. H. Howland.
Vleo-prtsld__ , 

Sami Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellstt Seo’y. A 
J. J. Wright. Ylanager and Electrician. , S

ka.Eaplanade.toot of Seatt I*

BA3TED0 S CO., Manufacturers.
SHAFTING ANq HANGERS

LAST WEEK. will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage p-ieiengere In accommoda
tion, of i he very highest order and with electric 
light throughout. Winter rates now in force.

Particulars from all agents of the linear
T. W. JONES,

Gent Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st, Toronto*

- a LFRI1D JONES. BARRISTER. HAS KE-f 
J\ MOVED to hie new offices at Victoria! 

Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor).
Telephone 2088._____________' __________
DECK 6C CODE, Barristers. Solicitors, etc, 
JJ 66 King-street east, Toronto, oor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at-

/^ASSEI-S & CASSELS. BARRISTERS.
( / Solicitors, eto., rooms 6 and 0, Mennln 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caosels. R. 
Canals.

■
r: |

1 ■

;The Panopticon! and Museum of Anatomy 
. et 179 Yonge-atreet will positively close on 

Saturday, Nov. 23, Lost day for ladies, Friday, 
Nor. 22. Open day and evening.

Admission 25 cents.

Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines. ’ i

DOMINIONLIITE ik
tentlon. A. F. WEBSTER, • 5» Yonge-st.m kwss

ANOTHER LARGE NEW 
CHURCH tor Toronto — centrally 
northward. The work has com
menced with the right men at its 
book to push it on, and for whom we 

- have negotiated a loan of 120,000 on
better terms than oould be got from 
any of the loon companies. It 
saves time and money to call 
upon us at first for loans varying 
from $10,000 to $503)00. Our private 
money lenders lure more particular 
■bout flrst-elase security than tor 
high Interest.

H.J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east

Office end Warr ________________FIS ASCIAL._______________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm

1Royal Mall Steamships. 

WINTER SEASON. 
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From

Hi.KYERSON.
9 Toronto-street ALL SIZES. SEND FOR PRICES. A HOMECOMPANY/"VANNIFF A OANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 

ly «ors, etc,, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J.
Fostxk Cayyiyr .Hxkkt T, Catywirg._______
/ -tLARICK, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors. Notaries dec. ; money loaned.
75Yonge-etreet, Toronto.______________ 246___
rvKLAMERE, BBESOR. ENGLISH 56 
\J Rom. barristers, solicitors, .17 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.
rvo Ij'OL A a GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
\J Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelalde-street east; telephone 1134.
Z'l L. LENNOX. Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
™ Y* veyancer. etc. Money to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide street east. 
TTOLMKSirGREGORY, Barristers, Solid 
Jt 1 tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
FT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
IX. PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, See. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street, j, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant._____________________________ «od
T/'INGSFORD 66 EVANS. Barrlslera, So- 
JX lioitors, eto. Money to lend. No. 16 
Manning Aroade, Toronto, R. E. Klngsferd. 
George E. Ev

246* s

S • Mtor

6. T. Pendrith Manufacturer.From
Portland, j Halifax.

From 
Liverpool.

Sarnia.. Thur.,Nov.l4. Thur.,l)ec.5. Sat.,Deo.7. 
Oregou.. H “ 28. “ “ 19. “ •• 01

k <CANS AT Sb TO 6 PER CENT. ON FAR/MS 
and oily property. Builders’ loans euro- 

luiiv managed. G. F. Moore 5c Co., ileal Estate 
Brokers, 13 victoria-streoi.

AUTHORIZED
Capital!

!> «3.009,090,

—THE—
«a-Manufacturers*
Ê1 LIFE 
^Insurance 
Wm Head Office! 

Toronto,

L
full:

; DBOPERTIBS FOR SALE BY 
“ R, H. Humphries, 4 King1 
street East. Room 4.________________
vyo. 66 and 68 Churchill Ave—Solid brick, 0 
J3I rooms, bath, furmice. &c., deep lots, side 
entrances—southern exnoeure—perfect repair.
willjrentjf not- sold—$8660 each._____________ _
OtHÂW STREET—1Two pairs of brick front 

on stonq foundations, 6 rooms and bath, 
close to Queen Street, splendid value for $2300 
eaob. _________

a wm
k 1i l- tjmfch

U

# Hie“id

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool. $50 

to $60; returnL$100 to SILO. Intermediate to 
,’ow, $25; Steerage, to Liver- 
Londonderry, Belfast,

ï » FIRS'i’ OR SECON D MORTGAGE LOA N 
.\ put through without delay at “The 

Land Mart,” 60 Adelaide-street east.
«« A CLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN AND 

▼J. Estate Brokers. 23 Victoria-street, 
j louses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts or tho 
city forésaie or exchange.
TtMONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
. fl bùsineas property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 30 Wei-
11 ngton-street east, _______________________
mjONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
. endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.__________

PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan on good mortgi 

curity; terms easy; no commission. Ja 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street went.

Telephone 1535. 73 to 77 Adclaide-st. w., Toronto.
■ Liverpool or Glasgow 

pool. Queenstown Lon-II UVUi, v^iiooiiovunii, a.
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin. Portland to Bristol (direct steamer), 
$40: return, $80.____________________________ WINDOW SHADES. A : -

1 - tows. 
TlLONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(LIMITED.)

only British Guarantee end Accident 
Company in America.

A. T. MoCORD. Resident Secretary, No. 72 
King SU ee toast Toronto, Ontario. 246

!r: Intercolonial RailwayUTUAL STREET, No. 168—Lot 36 feet 
front, 10 rooms and bath, rouglicast— MACFARLANE, MCKINLAY &CO.s

; view«71UCLID AVE.. 293—Bnok front, 7 rooms, 
t«J deep lot—$20d0. • . S

’ m*-HEADgUABTBRS FOR-R*
FXUk.TUR.Ba i

Low Rates, Libéral Policies,
< Thirty Days’ Grace, f ,?

Absolute Security. 
Prempt Payment of Claims. J-

ClT. CLARENd AVE—Corner College Street. 
4^ Two new;brick fronted houses on stone 
foundations -$2090 each.

OF CANADA SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL <

PLAID STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES. .

mRINITY SQUARE and Alice Street—Five 
J. houses having a frontage of 37 1^2 feet on Tho direct route between the west and all 

points on tho Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday exespted) and run through 
without change between these points in 30 
hours.

Tho through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, time greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant BufTet Sleeping and day 
cars are run in all through express traîna

ï $50,000 800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shades.Forty Colorings of Shade Clot'll, 37 to 90 In.
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 81 and «3 WELLESLKY-STBEET WEST.NOVEMBER bet h street». age ee- 
mes A.TTORKVILLE. near Yonge-Soltd brick 9 

Y - roomed house, hot ana cold water, fur-
nace, semi-datachcd—$3500. *____________

IMILAR houses on Rose Avenue for $6200.
V AWRKNCE & MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
I 1 TIERS. Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-
street. Tornnto._____________________________
T INDSEY Sc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS,. 
I i Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers 

—5 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. Gxokqb Lindsbt. WL. M. Lindset. 
1< ACDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 
If 1 tersi Solicitors, tee.. 18 Klug-strset 
East. Toronto. Walter Mpedonald. A, D. 
Cartwright._________.
It JT ACDONALD, MACINTOSH 6t MoCRIM- 
ifl MON, Barristers. Solicitors, eto* 49 Kin» 
straet west. Money to loan._________________

- -tifiI We will offer onr large stock of 
Curtains, comprising all makes, 
•t very low prices. See them. IE SELL mil EH IE ESI.

'i'O LOAN—5X and 6pei 
5pOWW For buildiug and otho 

osea. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier & Co., 
36 King street east, Toroni o. 613

mSSIDEST: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superl

AtiENTS WANTED.
s HI /CUMBERLAND STREET—8 room, and
X bath-61600. ____________________
r rtwo stores and dwellings, will be sold to pay 
1 fifteen per cent, on the moasy lavostqc. 

TTOU8ES and vacant lots In all parts of the
f~l city and suburbs._____________________
"J^USINESS property on central streets.

T> ÏT Humphrlsi. 4 King Street East. 
I»,* Room 1, or R. P. Cahlln.___________24S

$250,000 TO LOAN ESTABLISHED 1667. m !w. A. MURRAY AOQ. ▲t 5b and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in eumatosuit Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
. igzm 3b »ox,
Fire and Marine Assurance 

fflees, 10 Adelaide-street East

r iïCOME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH GO., U T D.,

.1
MPMC AI. AMD kPLXATIO.V AL. '

DAîvSmIG
Academy, 2U3 i'-ouK«*eux»«(. muoe wso..*iig 

to be taught pvopui ly mid quick should register 
at the above address and learn the fashionable 
lances. Private lessons given during the day.

m Canadian-Buropean Mail and 
Passenger Route,

Agents Western 
Company. O ffl» y, -IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAfi OFFICE—12 King-street East; tele- I BRANCH OFFICES—365 Klng-st W. ; tole- 
Dhone 1836. Office and yard. Front and phone 898. 25 Klng-st. W. ; telephone 803.
Cherry-streets. 38 I Foot of Berkeleystreet; telephone 891.

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Telephone 592.m/f ACLARKN, MACDONAU), MERRITT 
iVi. & SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc.

J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E .Middle-ton,

F. Lobb,
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. 

ÎTIxjMICHAËL. MILLS «c McMICHAEL. 
Iff. barristers, solicitor*, Sec, 1). McMichael, 

os A. Milla Charles McMichael. A. 
Michael. Offices: 54 Church-street 
ling-street), Toronto. Telephone

r «■A. E. OSLER & Co ’s LIST.
r,OAA EACH-Lots at West Toronto 

Junction on good street nice 
locality lots are level sad well situated; terms 
$25 cash, balance $5 monthly. A. E. Osier 66
Co., 36 King Street oast.______
(ÏOOA U^U-At Wcit Toronto Junction 

on one of the main streets; terms $Î5 
cash, balance $5 monthly. A. E,.Osier &Co., 
30 King Street east. 
ipl RENVILLE Street, near Yonge, a large 
\jT commodious residence, unencumbered; 
will exchange for smaller house. Key at office. 
A. E. Osier & Co., 36 King Street east.

■ Mk.
MBKTIWGS.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ \ /J. TT. Macdonald, 
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

TREIStT VALLEY!< Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer al Halifax on 
Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
tvs nsport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
the route, also freight and passenger

. FINE FURS Om246

■5rt
Vieciat»

_ DVIINBI8 CARDS.

IVl* VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman, 15 
Toronto-street, room 9.
FTNVlN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, 
I.J Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Itichmond-streets (next to Oily Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1336.

FOB RENT.
TORONTO Tim Commissioner* appointed by tho Domin- 

i ian of the Commission, meet in the
yOuncSl Chamber at Peterboro\

•nrllERE still remains three of 
| those solid brick stores, cor.

of Spadlna-avenue and Sulllvan-streef 
These buildings combine complete residence 
and perfectly oqujppetf store, and will be rent 
ed at the low rate 6t 630 per month, free of 
taxes, to desirable tenants. Apply, Weller S.
Lee, 76 Church-street.____________________ 36
mo RENT—$16—Lakevtew avenue, solid 
A brick. 9 rooms, bath. $16—Boswell 

eve., solid brick,9 rooms.furnace. $20—Manning 
avenue. 7 rooms, bath. See., stable. $10—Clinton 
street, solid brick. 7 rooms. $12—College street. 
8 rooms, bath, furnace. Henry Graham 6t Son, 
73 Adelaide eeet. _________________

OUR SPECIALTY.
We have received first prize f«F 

over ten yeanÇpast in t»olU, Sil
ver and Bronzé Medals.

J.&.J.LÜOSDIS,
Manufacturing Furrier», 

101 Yonge^stp .Toraiito» ^

.a. 1!>• * J. W. ] 
(corner 
No. 640.I. ON

rates, on application toTt/fcPHERSON fc CAMPBELL. BARRIS* 
IYI TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eto. 8 
Usloa Block. 36 Toranto-strest_______________ THURSDAY, FfilDAYand SATURDAY,f ARGE Improved farm at Railway Station. 

I à on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel in-smart village. Exchange 
separately for city property. 19 Wellesley-
avenne. ________________
/'lOODcomer store and dwelling east Of 
\JT Jarvis for sale cheap if sold this week. 
Arch bold 6c Co- 39 Adelaide Street oast._____

sodI. WBATUEESTWfl, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Row» House Block, York-sU, Toronto. 
». POTTING Ell,

Chief Saperlatandeat,

Moncton, N.B, Nov, 14. USE

to*
■ ..../GEORGE El)WARDS—CllARTERED AC- 

VjT COUNT A NT, Insurance Adlusler, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. < Office: Queen City 
Chambers. 24 Church-street Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates.

TEAM DYE WORKS - LADIES’ AND 
IO gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’. 153 Richmond west.
TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
JL United States and foreign countries. 
Denald Cl Rldout tc Co., Solloltere of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/■'kAKVILLE DAIRY—48H YONGE-ST.— 
VF, Gnaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied; 
^qtall only. Fred. Sola, proprietor.

~ Zlir WASTE».________•
A GOOD opening for a practical tailor and 
-9 cutter. Apply to McKenzie St Hamilton, 

14Colborim street. Toronto,

THE 5th, 6th and 7th DECEMBER NEXT, 
commencing each day at 10 o-m.. to take 
evidence and hear matters In connection with 
the subject thereof. All parties interested are 
respectfully invited to be present and give 
their opinion.

1k« ERCEK & BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
lYl and Solicitors. Special attention to patent 
litigation. 60 Adelalde-street East, opposite 
Court House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford.

OyTfM1OgOjyi£!k8iLASTTW2YEAnS. I vi
All branches taught; Instrumental and Vocal 

Music, Oratorio end Church Music. Elocution 
Languages, etc. Scholarships, Uertipicaie 
and Diplomas granted. Frek Theory am 
Violin Classes. Free concerw, recitals and lec
tures. Organ students can practice and hav. 

> lessens apt magnificent new instrument, bail 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may en ti
nt any time. Send for new 85-page Calends- 

"n'v ' BTl FISHERVMusicnl 7)

Railway OOoaTkzifBRKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES 4t HIL 
IYI TON, barristers, solicitors, eto., 24 
Church-street. Toronto, W. R. Meredith, Q.O.

______________ J, H. Olarke, R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, 6
l/OR SALK-Oore Street, flm street south of EYKKS.'WALLBRIDGE & GREGORY,

WtimregiSS.- ttMhmsasr
lYl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 

Toronto. Money to loan at lowest

ed 244 ' ‘

L. OLIVER, Secretary.
14613 lüttaD

Barrie, Nov. 18,1889. mO LET—Two Residences with stores, 
X Queen-street cost, $18 each—Residence, 

Belmout-etreet, 7 rooms, $13 per month- Silas 
Jamas. Union Block. Toronto-street.

*IPDIVIDENDS. CANADIAN
THE BANK OF TORONTO POCKET - DIARIES' lot lira

V KTEUIN AKIV______________
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
If Horse Infirmai/. Temperance-street 
principal assistant» an attendance day or

_______OFFICIAL Aj|AI9.im ____
LACKLEY 8c ANDERSON, TORONTO 

_ j and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior.’ 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham- 
bers.37 Yonge-street. Hamilton office, 2* Jamer 
street South.

IBUOATE
BOOKKEEPING. ARITHMETIC, etc., day or 
evening (Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30) at

street west, 
rates. Dividend No. 67.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
FIVE PER CENT, tor the current half year, 
being at the rate of TEN PER CENT, per 
annum upon the paid up capital of the bank, 
has this day been declared, and that the same 

be payable at the bank and its branches 
on and after
MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF DEC. NEXT-

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th day of November, both day» 
Included.

By order of the Board.

t th.
>o./"b’SULLIVAN 6t ANGLIN—BARRISTERS^ 

VF Solicitor,, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
earner Bay and Rlcbroond-etreeta. edlSmo
190WAN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
I* 25 York Chamber,, 9 Toronto-street. T.

A. Rowan. Jamet Roes. ____________________
T> 088. CAMERON. McANDREW & CANE. 
XV Barristers London and Canadian Cham
ber,. Toronto. Hon. G.W.Roie, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. MoAndrew G. F. Cane._______ odtomo

• « , H •
86tk Year of PoblicafioB/y^

For .ale by the principal Bo<* 
sellers. •_

BROWN BROS.

ItANOTHER SERIES
I6KATBFUL—COMFORTIffe, j

willCANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

^^ANTED-glunior law stuj^enU ^aalarj. 

Cane._________________________________ '
-OF-ALB Z

Graphic. London News. Yule Tide, Pictorial 
World, Montreal Star. Lady’s Pictorial Sporting 
and Dramatic News, Globe, 8cc.f 8co.

Wo are booking heavy advance orders tor 
the above now. Send in your name at once to 

WmriFItlTU BEOS.,
6 and 8 Toronto street.

mtvtm:: t

EPPS’S COCOA.o
KXTANTED AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA 
YY B. C„ a Indy to drape eltlrte and -take 

charge of skirt room; mini bo good style. Ap
ply by letter stating salary to 0. Spencer, card, 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Gwynne-ztraet, Toronto.^-

y PUBLIC LIBBABY BUILDINGS, TOKOMTB.
THOS. BBNGOUGH,

(Official Reporter York Go. Courts), 
President.

BXCUBSIOSSi isUEAD, READ 6t KNIGHT, BARRISTERSÆLAb rÆ q.75c. tettkTS
V.Kalght, Money to loan._________________
ruAYLOR. McCullough & burns, bar-

X R1STERS, Solicitor*. Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning aroade. Money to 
loan at lowest rate».
\%r o. McWilliams, barrister,
Y Y - Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Moleons Bank, oorner King and Bay-eta. 
Toronto. ___________

PUBLISHERS.
64-68 KING-STREET EAST TORONTO»

BREAKFAST.
-By s thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Coova, Mr. 
Epps’has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may eave us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by the judi- 
cioua use of «noli articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are flonttogarouhd 
ue ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point °We may escape many a total shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified withpureblood 
and a properly nourished frame. --Civil Ser-
’lfaderiroplr with boiling wateror milk Sold 
only to packets, bv grocers, labelled thu*

jiHUirndce,

D. COULSON, Cashier.t 246246 -TO- The Bank of Toronto. 
Toronto, Oct. 23. 1889. (SALESMEN wanted at once—A few good 

n men to sell onr goods br sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturera to onr line to the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced tor wages, advertising, etc. For fall 
terms address, Centennial Mtg. Cow. Chicago, 
Ill., or Cincinnati, O. 246
KMtANTED - RELIABLE : LOCAL A til! 
YY traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducements now ; f .st-solling 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary front start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246

4

Tlie POLSOHIEONIOEKSCO. BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TENBITOBY,

COX & SON,
83 YON6E STBBBT. w

4- BRITISH AMERICAN IMfkWK.
I

•I Toronto (Limited). JOHN MAUGHAN,,
Late of the Royal Insurance Co. of England,* 

now represents
The LiverpooL London * Globe 

Insurance Company,
nrgost fire Insurance company In the 

world, assets over *39,000,000, and the
«■sen’s Insurance < .mn.uy of England.

assets 67.000.000.
Low rates, losses adjusted In Toronto and 

promptly paid. Insurance respectfully solicited 
Offiew-16 Welling tan-street east, *46 / ■

Arcaoe,
Yawi St. ^

Manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES Paetry Cook* and Confartlonrr.i Æjm.\
-#«^zzreliable of its 

v kind in the Do-
^<^/zminion. ::: All subjects 
^Z^pertaining to a business 
’•decation thoroughly taught 
able and experienced teacher*.

Th*OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 
December 3, IT and 31.

For berths and all information apply to nay 
agent of the company.

W. R; (1ALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

116 King-street wen. Toros tew

Tl from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most portée 
engine In the world tor economy and durability PAN BREAD. •f- 1DESKS.t STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS 

Steam Launches and Yachts,
The 1

u ' fFall * to».;_______ AUT. ________________
'TTFORaTER^UPHrOTMONS. 
guereau, studio 81 Ktog-etreel East, 
portraitura.

TbaSteam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Deck I 
—Owen Sound, Oat. ' 1

J • Boil! 
Specialty

Office, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

Jehan.Blackburn4Co. • dlCelbwaemt

h
V- /*#TH Yu*. * C. OTtXJ., Seo’y.mR

l
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